
The "Kid" Will Attempt To Regain Lost Laurels When He Meets
The Dunn Entry One Week From Tonight-May Be

'Herman's Last Omaha Appearance-Snre To Be
Plenty Of Action-Auspices Foreign War Vets

.
After Panning Police Department For M4Jre Than Deeade HIe Is

Now Given Chance to Run It-Acid~ For Former
.F'iIlance Head-Many Old Policemen To Be

Decapitated-Morals &pJad.m Doubt

EITIRE POLICE FORCE UP IN THE AIR

KARR-ICHLAIFER, HERMAN-ANDER
SON, BIOE-LOGAN NEXT FIGHT. CARD

May Also Be Police Chief for a Short
Period of Time

IS FOR '5H RT' CARDS
AND POLICE SHAKE-UP

Order Given Certain Cigar Stores To Open Up On "Short Cards;"
Which SpellS a Return To Gambling-Nebraska Statutes

Make Gaming Of Any Kind a Crime-Players
And Keepers Guilty Under Law

FIRElj·FROM CARTER

1 FIGlrt• .£.NS TO ,"', - rt
f-BRINFORMEDcON/- ,;J'I LOCAL CO~~Ns-t
1 BecaUse of the i¥ipa~~Of-cl
t current news The-MMm~'/ .'i Unable to print 11' m~.3£ ", " ..,
i ' .'~
i tional story this w~·
t to do with the.~xlnjr'~~~<c·
i it has beencondueted~i~~~'
~ for the past y~r.,'Offi~~~:.i
I the game here as well asi:e,~ '1
t taia few promoters- ha-ye.~d1ed'l

LAVE CLUB i figbt affairs in a m~~-·tiJ;atJ
'.ft.' , ~.the ¥~te$'9,:ernment ,~~~~Irl-.' I .as local boXIng fans',,~''''

• - t' know and will know
.First '~'WithOther,Commissioners Was Result.of Stolen i" i~ the.next isSu.e{,f·~

Ballots Ia.'OId Third Wazd-SomePrediet He Will Make t· . , . ,
Elmer Thomas 01, Jen Mas Poliee Chief-.

·emu Y-ardAetfVities Maybe Investigated'

C",,' 0 ....' . , .•~.; .•"<,,~,,,
,.matter with the. polie.edepart..,.

llut Butler •••iiad ~e ,great gunS ment that finally Mayor D@lman has
inOm.a:ha. His f'Irst cl~n as CitY decided to let him have a fling at it
Commissio~rshoJJldbe of interest to so that he may: see just how it goes.
Omaha cmzens just ROW mview of A lot of his personal a.equaintances
the 'fact that he boasted at the last do not believe he is the angel the .
Council meeting of carrying Mayor Daily News or he himself would .have
Dahlman and Dunn with whom hepeoplebeli~ve. In fact it is said that
now seems at war. At the' first elec- jusfa few'years ago he was TIred out
tion lfuder the con!mission fonn of of the Carter Lake Club-- for 'grossly
-governmEmt Butler and Dahlman were insulting a refined lady while in the
on the samll.ticket. . ,Both. we~li1;~ed..."bathip.g c~~j;1. Th~ysay he became
eli. How? Largely thrqugh the all .l$O irisultlnglypersonal with her that
but unanimouS'vote of th~ third ward. upon her report to certain memberS
That crooked deal is 'ancient history, . {Con'tinued on Page Eight)

Earl, Higgins. former president of
the Metropolitan Class A Amateur
league will be the business manager
of the league which insures the book
ing of the best semi-professional
teams of the country. Earl used to
peddie cigars and such at the Base-

, MR. JEFFERIS OFF POLITICS I~gh Commissioner Butler ":!}as Incidentally, this puts us in mind ball Headquaz:e:rs and at McVittie's Next Friday night's fistic carniva "Turk" Logan and "Young" Bige is
tieelared he w-owd clean up the City, that no state in the union has gam_ and ~as cOllSldered to be about the at the cow shed is going to decide a going to be a humdinger and will
by making many",,~ges in the per- bling laws as strict as those of Ne- best ~ the land. . Former representative, Albert W. lot of things, not the least of which draw a great crowd of college fans
£lonnel of the Oma:;h3. police foree, his braska, which have. until now been , EJ:rle Adams WIll. man~ge the Jefferis, says- he is through with poli- might be mentioned the one which who believe that Logan is the best
:first act w~1»cestahlish gambling well enforced in recent years. One of -w:nte ~ox". Adams 18 coach of the tics for some time, eternity in fact concerns "Tiny" Herman in a super-, little lightweight Omaha h2s turned
ana even suggest 'the system that the old time gambler bosses, who was Unrverslty of Omaha football a~d which is a long way off. Jefferis lative degree. Tiny's manager has' out in years. "Turk" quit the game
might be used. Fro:m this time on, a victim of these laws bein tried basket ball t-earns- The schedule will made a good congressman but was been in communication with the pow-, for a few months because of arduous
the well nigh lost art o'f ga.mbllng fifteen times for alleged viOla~on oi be made up just as soon as tI:e West- unable to ·make the senate grade ers in Gowanas in reference to a fight' study duties at Creighton, but he has
is to be revived' in its g~ old them, decalres Mr. Butler's statement ern leag~e have completed tJ:eIr sched- against Howell for the nomination. in which his big boy will attempt to' never given up hard boxing workouts
f3$hioned way. This is on the sup- that they may again be opened for ule making. League park will be used Mr. Jefferis will resume the P1"ilctice knock the fur out of one Firpo, the' and should be in perfect form for his
position thathe"B,utlel'j is.properly Dusiness is an, indicatiOlrthat· things when the Burch Rods are out of town., of law here. . South American giant. If the deal. coming encounter vtith the redoubt-
quoted'in the newspapers, and .by his in Omaha will look up now. The Ne- goes through alid Hennan is matched! able Bige who is just as popular in
-o.wn actions ,already shown. braska statute covel'ing,gambling is with Louie it will mean that on March: his own element as is the college boy.

About the :fiIst. act of the new com- given, for the 'information of those ·D0.·ngs· In 0 m.aha FI·.fty Y~ars Ago 30th the 220-pound local man will; It looks like a bloody affair and
• • to lif' 1IK:""_ G:l. who are not "famI*-- ='th l·t. Bot~ ~ be seen in action here for the last I 'will no doubt prove to be one. ThemISSIOner was . no y .P'u"",-ey 1..,.. 'ilill' ~J- 11 '

....._ -'" . sto and fi.'au.ers an'.d propn'e"-"- are ~~ny' time or at least for a long time. Ipremier brings face to face two men
SOD, propn"'.....r ....J. a CIgar re ..~ " "",.. "'i........
gambling house just aeross Seven- guifty,'under its provisions, which are There had been a bootlegger on; and CUIDing,meet but no one knew a The mit pushers' picnic on that! tbat have a kick several degrees
teenth ,street from the court house, as follows: South Twenty-ninth street, in the I thing about it except everybody. Still night will also decide in the minds ofIstronl!er than dago hootch. K~rr and
and a number of other similar estaJ>.. ,lCChapter XXI, No, 6377~ Sec. 214. Hanscome .Park district, who had he didn't have much on Sam who had Omaha fight bugs whether Mo~e1SchlaIfer are both sure to gl:Te t~e
1ismnents that the bars were down. Every person who shall play at any them all cheated. ~olesale, retail a copyright on Webster street be- Schlaifer ,,,ill ever be able to chmbl mob the best they have and t;hat IS
Already. several places .have been .game whatever for any sum of money or any old way. NeIghbors had been tween Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets. higher up, the ladder ~f fistic fame.j a plent~. .T~e Ohio lad is some\~hat
.opened 'for' business. Several have or property" af value, or shall bet any yelling their heads off. He has a man's size job on his hands I more scIennfIc than the local brUIser
'Opened up their places at midnight.money or property upon anygamiilg as Charley Densmore has him booked Ibut it looks very much as though both
with craps and blaek jaek gallles, table, bank or device, prohibited by A wide open booze joint had been Trade publications had come and to meet the bedamdest slugger that would throw whatever science they
which continue until well into the law, or at or upon any gther gambling runniIlg' full force in a hotel not so, gone ,but the one publisood by the the welterweight ranks has ever may have to the winds and go in for
~g hours. S9IDe of them, it is device,. or who shall bet upon 'anx far from the police station that it Welch restaurants shonld go on for- known. None other than .Johnny Karr, bloody murder. Each of them have
'Said, will add larger games in the .gaJ,lie played at or by :means of any couldn't be seen with the naked eye, ever if the future ones are as good one of Jim Dunn's best meal tickets'l steel rivited hearts and can take as
n~ future;. as businessgro~. sucltgaming table, shall, upon con- but the guzzlers there didn't have any as the last one. And they had ap- Rarr decisively defeated the Kid over well as give an awful lot of punish-
"Not sinee fhe "'QayswhenTo:m Den-'viction, be iinedfu the sum of not less more fun than the boys and girls up propriately callep. it ''Rare Bits". in that dear' old Davenport three Iment. Rarr may rule a favorite in
~ . rated hi • He th h dred d 11 and. t . weeks ago but the <'fighting fool" the betting and then again he may
.~ ope. .5 notonous po y an one • un . 0 ars,not ex- s aus. - sa"rs too Cleveland slugger can never not. He has nothing in particular on

. and the old Diamond was in fullceemng three hundred iJollars," e~ ...' --- ! Ruth Wick ?ut ou Twentieth. str;et '" h
, ti~nand made a cl~ sWeep ofl·· Provision~s,m~e f-or the keepmg Soomehody had 'lit a match to a Ihad been putting over her ac~ m fine do it again. In fact the Hebrew is the Kid in spite of the .fact that e

e~gW0rfh,whiIe, have the ;of a gambling concern, as follq:ws : bomb and the darn thing exploded. style. She was one of the grrls that confident that he is in for a knocktmt gave the Omahan qmte a severe
~for 'fuegampIers been SO "Sec. 215. Every person who shall When the smoke had cleared away never failed to collect. bout with him doing the knocking chastisement in their last milling ex-
bngh.t.., The.,. rown is fuR of tnem se~up or keep any gaming tal>le, faro there was a new police commissioner . that he is' v.-iIlin.g to bet .everything hibition:.

- t h f st f The Herman-Anderson match looks
waiting lor an~j)Portunityto get into bank, keno, or ANY KIND OF GAM-and Henry-Dunn was blown into the Ernie H-olmes had done many worth he has excep ,IS .rau agam. on? 0 like a sure fire hit with the fans.
business. It 'bas. been tough for some BLING TABLE OR GAMBLING DE- COmmissioner's chair. Such was life while things in the village but none Packy Gaughan s five-cent stinkennos
of them g,f,r a Iong~ and they ~'VICE OF GAMING MACHINE OF in the village. . quite so popular as the last one, which that he will turn the trick. Anderson is anything but a slouch in

teeDng pretty,good tntliink that they·ANY KIND OIl. DESCRIPrrON, UN- was to organize a high class semi- While the second preliIninary will ~~e~~~t~; :: ::~g~~~Oo~:~
~.. toa¢n get into action, with of~DER ANY l);ENOMINATIO~ OR William Merker had been doing bus- professional baseball team which was not decide anything except as to who
~~tion.. JehntinuSil ~Page Eight) , iness at the &Iii stand on Nineteenth to be piloted by Earl the Higgins. is the best man, the fight between (Contmued Oll Page Fou:r)

OPENSIMIllIG AUTHORIZED BY·
COMM:ISSIOln, IT

J

IS REPORTED

Has Preached Morals But May Not
Have"Always Practiced Them ~. .

'Mill .~·~II~'
Now that we have a new Policeblit'ButIer knew of it then as well SEMI..'.'BI_a --"""""-------------

Co:m:missioner.;n':the.pe:rson of Dan,. asMW. He waS eleetedon stolen . " ·i?~ EPPLEY KEPT BUSY FIGHTING Dan Butler is now Police Commis- the legitimate cigar stores that de-
'Eutler it is wen· for the pe()ple o:fballots.',. ·;'.P HIS BUSINESS ENEMIES sioner having been on the job since pend upon their card tables and atthe
.Qmahaand Nebraska to know som~ It is a generally recognizeg faet Omaha is in for the best,~ Tuesday when council voted 6 to,l for same time see it that ONLY short
thing or the man 'thatnas taken 'the that the ballot boxes in the third year. in its history. The,~ E. C.Eppl~y has had' plenty of the change. Everyone is asking-Will cards.' are played. It will also help
JlOlice rein§. ~ let it be said that ward were liter.uIy 8tqJen.at that now working out down ill TIDt~;lOplIi- trou~.~ce taking over the :nanage-- he make good Who knows? Butler the cigar stores, pool rooms a:nd oth
lie is a man of"more o:r,: less magnetic· time,' rifled and refilled to' suit the farge ,as pennant .conteI!ders' 'a,C~'" ment. of' the Fontenelle. First the admits more or less modestly that he ers who only allow short cards on the
"Personality. He has been a good vote political situation at 'the time. Butler fing to the dope comiIig U'Pff6nit~ Douglas Hotel company hounds him, will. A large number of keen ob- surface but use that surface to play
getter and 11p"until rec~tlihas been was elected t()his first important of~ 14me.;star~. Howev:~r. ~t4~:~~ the~ t~governmetfinds his bell boys servers say that he will not. Just now the game to the limit. Those are the
-<considered a man of sufficient mental fice' at that time. He knew of the the Westem league aggregaUQA alone seIlmg ,?ooz~ then the' Douglas com-:- it is a guess pure and simple, every- places where the detriment comes in.
-ealable to assume most any office the conditions or if he didn't he didn't that js to f~ baseballfa.Iisi,~~pany hounds him some more. How- one having a right to figure it out in Hundreds of poor suckers who play
people wished to bestow upon him. know enough to be Dog CatcP.er. He f-avorite morsel this. spring, mili'.siJm,. ever, he;Js pretty- keen and will prob- his own particular WIly. "short" cards in these plaees are in
His vocal criticism of~l~ never 'peeped a word but was happy mer. . .... ',ably cCOme out all right in the end. He has displaeed Henry Dunn, a for the same old trimming in the same
-caused. no more than pasSing atten- in the thought 'of btllngcarried . T.heGate CitY is at laSt to':1iiI.vP: -a The government all but gave him' a man of many years of experi~ce in old way. In the way that the law
uon. But of late lie has voiced such through. strong semi-p'l"9:fessional'~" ,c1ean"slate but thoseiWho are after police affairs. No police commis- says it is illegal. In the way that
harsh and seemingly unjUstified c.ri- . EV:n at that early date he took oc- sure to hold its own.Wi~h the best;. his bu:si¥ess scalp' have never let up. sioner or head of a police department was stopped by Conuuissioner Dunn
ticismagainst all Qther of his eo- casion to ,pan the police department the country. Thanks to Ernie'Ho~ When the clouds' have rolled by it in Omaha or any other city in the when he found them overdoing it and
workers thattne average marl haS at the least provocation or With no fine sportsmanShip. When Holmes may be that Omaha people will have United States has ever made 'good- ordered them closed.
'¥londered about just what kind of· an :prov6catio~: whatsoever. When Rin- has his team fully organized ,and in learned that he has batted 1,000. never made good.in the sense that he The mere fact of opening up card
axe he had to grind. gers aPministrationea.me into being-good running order there is little has satisfied any great' majority of games or shooting dice for merchan-

TM prqW~ as·yet is-unsolved. he was '-still panning the po~ de- doubt but wllat·the CIUb-:willbe i~ wn..LIAl\I KAV_4.N" NEW the people he has presumed to have dise, while all important to the few
. . <t,Nebraskasm~p.artment ,'~ ~ up ~I he as big a dra"'ilig cariF~' the protes- . BOXING INSPECTOR serveq. That is impossible. But many who are directly interested is noth-

f~ ;political nogeswas again -el •. .~~'el~ up sJonal ~b now i¥ tire'fiela.· . ' .' have made good when viewed from .ing compared to the general situa-
~t.f: , .,' ',,¥-ry. .' .'~ he . "Bill" Kavan, fo~',~retary to a proper distant prospective. tiOD. The -more important situation

. , . 'Oeet Dean Ringeri.vini'1feeit'1lPpointed What Commissioner Butler's real is this•
•~~:ty bo:aug ~r 1>.y plan of action is ~ing to be will not F.or political or preducicial reasons

~'~'~ be foitRcoming until next week orIButler is going to, in his words,
full d d undomg a lot 'of things. later, though the dailies have printed "cl.ean hou~". This means that he is

""--------., reams of "dope" on the situation. We gomg to fire a large number of old-
, do know that he is sharpening his time policemen, police officials and

OMAIIlIS lET BOOZE a."e and that many heads will fall detectives. Men who have been in
. within a short time. We also know harness for many years and know the

Sl'ttLy. BI AIRPLAIE that already several men have resign- ropes and a~e familiar ,vith tI:e crooKs
, ed because they knew the personal that have Infested Omaha m years

> --- annimosity that has existed either be- past but who under the administra-
Now they ,are .deliVering it bY. air- tween them or against them by Elmer!tion af Commissioner Duun have been

plane. Good booze we refer to. That Thomas and Butler. forced to leave town and unable or
is what neighbors of an air pilot are The new commissioner has let it be unwilling t-o take a chance of return
saying. Not content with the some- known that he is in favor of "short" I' ing. The criminal's underground
what slower and possibly a bit more i cards, in other words gambling on a throughout the United States will be
dangerous method of bringIng the very ~all scale which will be both a! working overtime when they hear of
stuff in on the railroad pne enterpris- benefit and a detriment. It will help! (Continued on Page Four)
ing airplane engineer brings· a goodly ' _

batch from Chicago two -or three times
a week. •

The minute the plane lands out at
Ak Sar Ben field the wife of this
energetic bootlegger takes the liquor
trom the ship, puts it in a large suit
case, jumps in her car and takes it to
their home out on Templeton street
where wild and wooly parties are
held nearly every night. Fast work
there.

SOME FACTS.IBOUT
lEW POtlef HEAD



THE MEDIATOR, OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

TOBACCO

Latest Designs
Perfect Service

Big line of finest marble and ,

!,~~!~~SVO~~ f

CIGARETTES

319 South Eleventh Street

MID\VEST
Ciga.r Store

CIGARS

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY

• As Guaranteed.
Mr. Henry Carr-You guaranteed j

that the engine of this used car would
develop 60 horsepowel. Look it over.

Dealer-The 60 horsepower is all
there only they appeat' to be pulling
mopposite d1rectioWJ.-- -~--._~ - _.
Two MIllion tn Liquor FInes tn Year-.

VIolators of the national lIquor laws
paid Uncle Sam.$2.159,410 during the
last fiscal year. More than twelve
hunllred TIolators w~re prosecuted,

Corydon. Ind.-A few minutes-after
ahe became the wife of Charles E.
Laduke, sixty years old, Bessie E.
Jones, also sixty ;years old, fell dead.

The tridE:' was stricken by heart dis- !
ease whUe friends were "belling" the .
couple. I

SO
Your Get-away Here 18:
To. !>Clieve that .ctions speak

louder than grouching--and get I
up and move heave':! and earth I'
to' alter what you hate to endure. I

-.(@ by McClure Newspaper Syndlca±e.)

ro- --"'~-__---o

P YOU like brains, try these:
Beef Brains in Com Pattiee.

I4!inove a slice frOID. the top of large
corn muffins. and remo<ve the centers
with a spoon, leaving a firm, crisp wall.
Parboil the brains InaclduIatedwater,
add them to highly seasoned white
s.auce and fill the muffin patties, sprln
-kle with grated cheese and place in a
hot; oven to< brown well.

FINDS CHANGED WORLD

lfA~VES PRlSON' -.JHaS Anyone laughed .~----.......;.-----
,,-< ~" ..c?'; .. .At You' II MONUMENTS
.A·FIER 22-YEARS .becaUse.. ,~Bt

You are dissatisfied? "Noth
ing suits yOU" has been :fired at
YQl1. "Will you ever be content?"
has been hurled at you, hasn't
it? At any rate you are not one
to iltiek in a rut. You.Me cast
ing about for the futw:e......y.Qu

.want something better. These
laughers will be rIght though,
unless your dissatisfaction takes
Its ilhape In actiou rather than-
ill growlings.

SON'S THEFTS RUIN FATHER

Nr: ,p•••••••••Y.y" yrl' w,p...••• ·.~· ·iJ· JJ1IJ...

~ .
~ One Dollar Down ~
~ ~
~ Places a Columbia ::.- ~

~. Grafonola In '$
~ .
~ ~:: Your Home :=
~ ~
~ ~
• Ph'"·Scotch Hash.;e UTC ase and pay for a lO.

ChQP one onion and' cook in a lIttle ~ few records and for ONE ::
'J)eef drippings, then add cooked meat '". DOLLAR DOWN, the ::
which has been put through a meat:: OILY Columbia Grafonola of ....
grfnder and one-fourth as much dry :.. your choice will be sent :.
bread crumbs. Moisten with a lIttle i- at once to your home. ::
soup stock If at hand (or water :: $125 00 Call at our recital rooms .l"
do), season well and heat very hot ina: a and :vou \"ill be sure to ::
an iron frying pan__ 1:- find one just the design ~

Potato and Ham Croquettes. 1~ and finish that you want. ::
Take three cupfuls of hot riced ~ '... lO.

tato,'three tablespoonfuls of sweet tat;l:: Columbia Records-The Latest Music Hits ::
salt, pepper to taste, a tablespoonfnl of :- :110
¢need parsley, one cupful of IIlinCed i -: The very latest music hits are now ready for your selec- .:
bam, a few dashes- of cayenne and I·. tion. Remember, you are privileged to take home with you :..
eeIery salt, a teaspOODful at oilion I:: the records you ·want, play them on your mvn instrument, ,,"
jUice and ilie_yolk of an egg. Mix and I:: returning to us 'within 48 hours those pieces you don't like :=
ahape Into ba11ll, roll fu egg and erumb8 i • after hearing them a couple of times. .:

Iand fry until brown: I~ :'"- I:: We Have the Columbia You Want. Prices Range from $30 to $800 ":

" OlIve and Oyster Canape. t :- S h II 'I' ." ::
I&ton.. Taeio::~:~ o~e:~:t5 ~~::'I ~ c. rno er & Muel er -Plano Co. ::
"I~ntuls of butter, one of minced j~, -1514-16-18 Dodge Street Atlantic 1856 s,.

oniOU,d o~~ .~tablespoonful dot f1nhalfelY- i, a a_a a " II B :~. -ce , ~~ ~p~er, -one an one-- j ---. ••••••••••• ra a ••• ••••••• II •••• •~ » ,. Il • Ira ••• -.-.

...~ of~lerng~~~_!?net~r i f

spoonful of WorcestersIihif sauce, one- !
hslftewlpoonfnl of beef extract. Cook i
butter; olives, pepper and onions and I
one tablespoonful of fiour for five f
minutes. Parboil the oysters in their I
own liquor, adding water to make a

,cupful. Pour the liquor into the :!lour I
I and vegetahle mixture, stlrrfng unW !
I smooth. Add the seasoning and oys. I

1

1 tel,"S and serve on squares of buttered i
, toast garnished Wftb whole olIves. I

I Baked Apple Dumpling.. I! Cut rich pastry into six-inch squlll'eJ'. '

I
,IIn the center of eam place a cored, I

//h pared apple. Fill the centers with

I
SlIgar, cinnamon and a whole clove. I

~
Wet th~ edges of the pastry and fold I

_ ~} over the apple. Bake about forty f. -11::- I1!W1utes in a modemte oven. The last I
~ 1of the baking brusb the tops with white I

~
I of egg and sprinkle with sugar. serveI
Iwith hard sauce.

- --b~.~~ ~wtJlLl
~~_ "! (c. 1928.~erUn1on.) I

Found a Changed World. 1 She's Always Dissatisfied. !.. I WIfey--I'm just miserable with pa1ll. i
and landS, taken from him when COD- I In that awful tooUl! I
vlcted. will b~ restored. ITh owns one ;, HUbW'-There you go again! Of 'I
farm of 80 acres in a rich al;rlcuItural I COlL.'"Se you have to talk about that one
secfi()n tbat Is how in a big -paying 011 I' lone tooth that bothers you, but of I
be],t. .. . I the 31 others that are good you nll'fer '

Three presldents refused to pardon-l speak! , I
'hiJn when friends- Interceded for hIm-1- -
.;fudge A. V. Thomas, who presided at IBRIDE DIES AFTER WEDDING!
hIs ttial, and wbo was working to set ,

.lWn free, was alaln durIng a prisOn up- i Slxty-Year-old Newlywed Falla Dead
riBlng at MeA1ester. Tidwell's mother, as Friends Ar:-e "Belling" the
who devoted her life to secure her Couple. .
BOD'S :treedom, died. Twice she had
gone to Washington to ask help ftom
a pre8ldent. It was Tidwell's only SOl'

J'OW!htit his mother is not living to
rejoice with him.

-OkfahomaMan, Held as SlaYeI\
liberated by Confession of·

;; .. MlI~ter's Wife.

. ,-"-

Crippled Leq Cured by Fall.
. Roundhead, ·O.-CrlPvled for four-·
teeI1years as the :r6sult of it dIsl:o.
estM hin, ;T•. W. CoUlter, .Is now waD:.·
in~ wi.thout a limp. The use: of hitlleg
W8IJ reswred when he fell on the icy
paVeInilllt near his ,home.

·1 ---,-

.,.~ ~tera of ,PoPUlatiOn Even
... ·~ave~rtain-Mivantag~Qvcl'
.,. tff!i~~IUftry Villag~ . , ..

-,_.



LLAY·
00

HULSE &
RIEPEN
FUNERAL
DIRF.:CTORS

New Location
23rd AND .CUMING STS.

Phone Jaekson 1226

ALL
KINDS

OF
SOFT

D'RINKS,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS

1424 South 13th St.

Dillon
Hotel

UNb~R

NEW
:M·AN AGEMENT

REASONABLE
RATES

Nice, clean,
.steam-heated rooms,

by the day
or week.

The Smoke
House
Sotl Prillks

Cilldy
Cigan

Your Patronage Appreciated

111% Cllling o.glas 1191

'Andy's Place·

II. Ao M A

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS

TOBACCO

CIGARE'ITES

WATERS
BARNHARt
PR.INTIN~ co.

j

--=~8

1

Hotel Howard

"HOUSE OF COMFORT.
AND. COURTESY"

14th aDd Heward Sts.
Rates $1.00 Per'Day and Up

J. B. KELKENNEY,
Owner aJld M3.na.ger

OMAHA

Hotel Plaza

Cerner .I.tli aDd. UewaN stne4a
Enrytltin Up~t.-Date. .J'Int..
CIus Cafe ia CoaeetiM. .All Can
pug the DHr From tke Jl. It. Sta
tien.

.... T' • I I. •• I • • I I I I I • I

!I ..~~~~ ~lt~~'~. ~l rNhYNNNNNNNJl

l'h.ne ~:::;;n ~~ H. R. McNiell ~
iot Capitol AT.lle ::

.., .-------.-••-.-.......; :: 922 No. 16th St. >~

:: ~

Deaver's I News' ~
Place I Stand . ~

1924 Clark St. . ~ FRUITS AND CANDIES .~.

~ CIGARS-TOBACCO ~
~ CIGARETrES ~
s ~
[JrPr1" .".. ..

..at. J;.ohn'S, 'N" il\-The.gltirit bodyOf'
....~... JllCOD . Lofensei4Sll1l(}rmail,

who byrlght of might became if Bhip~8
maste1' foraday~.. is a-~oinngoo the
11001' ot theB.nir~ dee!)'; The"~oryOf
.h1s passing Just a month ago, was told
.'h1 detail for the first lli:U~ recentll~

Lorensen's .buUk' was' the most
~mfor4tble,'..tn the' fo.recllstle oithe
tJ!ilfJlhsehOO1ler C,entalU':qS. .;Be wa:.
.. good ~11o~ and ai'oOdfigh~r. a:e
;f;opk· what lie watlt-e4 and tqIerated
;b~ ta'lk'trO~ .110... man. :. a:e .wasn't
:,geared oj' the~·().ld~n," Krll!hBIi)las-
musseD, neitlt ,...... .'e' ~ze'{It)'the .
first mate,_. . AAtltefch1m.

The cen~~.t'~foi:~~.
~er's' eoJ!><..I{~wfoUncn~«'bq~/':~

~..;r;~)(/
~~.···f

"""I' -:.~-_:? - - - - .'. 'f":-

r·

_G1ANti~I[i1ffRUNS·i;-.r
.~ . .:>j\'MUCKOH:V(SSEt"

. ·lJ~UrpsCorJ1i.rtill1d~Sea,I~Sfiot
by$kjPPer~:;N(jgleqtsHis .
'W<fundsand Dies.



Youth, Trapped WhJle Telepnon.
Ing Jersey City Police, Admits

Crime, Police Say~

Jersey City, N. J.-''You the C'Ilp
tain?" a voice demanded over the tele
phone In the office· of Police .Captain
Kelly, in Jersey City.

"Well, I want to tell you that the
wrong man has-been arrested for ldll-

Sleepera Arou.ed by Infant'. Cryilt9
FInd HOUle Filled With

Escaping Ga..

....... • •...-.-......-.- - ..............-!t
i i-

Fowl That Loses Leg t
Gets a Wooden One I

London.-A hen at St. Clear's ~

Farm, Carmarthen, met with an~t.•
accident which necessItated am· 't

plltation of its leg at the joInt.
An amafwur \"eterlnary sur, f

geon successfully performed the t
operation replacing the lost '
11mb wIth a neat wooden leg. f

The fowl is now able to get ~

t about the yard and shows no t
! sign of discomfort. !
~...-.-. ~ --- _•.....-.._-+

SUPERSTLTWrJ . AN OLD ONE STRANGLES GIRL. ~

TO CLEAR BUDDIEModern Belief ·ConcernlnlJ GroundhoQ
Day Hali Come to Us From Early

German Folklore.

Affluent Patron of Newsboy Richer by
the Nickel He Had Offered

'to Return.

Ughts Fire Under Auto;
. Killed by Explo-slon

Trenton. Tenn. -!rby H.
Mount, foreman at a furnlture
factory here, Is dead as the re
sult of injuries .teeelved when
the gasoline tank of his auto
mobtle exploded. Mount buIlt
a fire under the automobne to
thaw out the radIator. The
explosIon followed.

~URNED MAN ALIVE
.TO.PLEASE GODS

.. ' . I
<. .' I

Sacrifice of Son by Father to .
End :.ProuQht in Rhodesia h():~a;Wt~ ~ ~r::~o~h~fh~~~
,Shows Custom Yet Exists. 1Idea in regard to the badger. They

.. _.-.. . . have a sayJ.ng, "The shepherd would
·London....:...A.dvIees received from rather see the wolf enter his stable on

BUlawayo indiCate that- the custom ofl Candlemas day than the sun." As the
h.uman sacrifice to allay the wrath .~ I' badger 1s little knQwn east of the Mis
th~gods still exists In .Rhodesia. _Ippl river, the German belief as to
. It Is reported that .the eld~rs of the I th& little creature's abHlties as a
Mt:a:wara tribe, alarmed' at the drought Iweather prophet was transferred to the
and the ·poor crops, consulted the raIn groundhog.
doctor, and decided on what they claim Pope GelasIus, !J:l the Fifth century,
t6 be the ·never-faIling expeillE".nt of instituted Candlemas day as a church

festIvll.1. Pope Innocent XII, in a ser-
mon. said, "Why do we in thIs feast
carry candles? Because at the begin-
nlng of the pagan feast of FebruaUa
the people walkeft about the city wIth I·

lighted candles in memory of Ceres'
search for her daughter ProserpIne,
stolen by Pluto. The holy fathers
could not extirpate this custom, so
they ordained that what was formerly f

done. In honor Of. Ceres should be done . ~ ~ (
now In honor of .the vIi-gln." I \\

.As: this was the last month of the
pagan year and Its name comes from ~
the Latin "februare,"~to expIate, prob- l
ably the people of those days were
afraId Ceres, the goddess of the graIn, ~..... j
mIght punish them for theIr sins by I If.
Ught crops. I' f ,

REWARDED FOR HIS HONESTY JTl ...............

Proverb8 of Primitive People-. I
ProVerbs of savage people are 1W- i

llB.1ly shrewd and pIthy, as the tollow- t
ling exa.mples show. The Basutos say,l

"The thfef catches himself"; the WOo

"

lots; "Before healing others heal your
sel!." In Accra they say, "Nobody 18
twice ll. tool"; among the OjI, ''The
moon noes not grow full in a day";
"The poor man bas no frIends." A
Pashto proverb says, "A. feather does
not stick without gnm:' Others say:
"A. crab does not brlng forth a blrd,"

t.
"CrosS the river before you abUse the

_ crocodile," "Truth is only sPoken by
-tf,................. •--_ , -.- , -"'li:tH • strong man or 11 fool."

Really Simple Recipe.
.An old colored mammy WIlS asked

by a white neighbor just how she New York.-A tragedy that p~
Ortl.nge, Ms.!!lS.-Passengers Oft a made wch a wonderful gingerbread, ably would have cost seven lives was

Boston &; MaIne raIlroad traIn had a' and gave the following recipe: averted by the cryIng of a baby, whIch
thrIlling experience and remarkablJ "Oh, I jest puts a few handfuls aroused Mrs. Antoinette Castaldi.
escapes !rom serious injury when two 0' nour In a bowl, then add a pinch Yonkers, from her sleep to find the
at .the three coaches jumped the ran., 0' salt, plenty 0' aIgs, Uttle bIt 0' house filled with escapIng gas. She
plunged down a ll1-foot embankment bakin' powder, some sugar, a lot 0' quIcldy shut off the gas cock which
and gUd out on the thick lee of yu. linger an' .spices, fair-sized pitcher d was open In the gas oven.
ler's river.' rich cream, lump 0' butter and !our Lncy CastaldI, aged nIne months, be-

The fee l!llpp<>rted the cars and the ChIpS 0' molasses." came restless and began to cry. HeI"'
passengers scrambled to safety. The "Glnps?" was the surprised?,;etort. crIes aroused her mother, who detected
th1rd car stopped on th~·embankment. "What In the world Is a glup. the escape of gas. Mrs. Castaldi and
Four of the train crew were sUghtly "'Why, you. know, when you potu'll, her six children were made III by the
hmt. The engIn-e and tender remalned mola~ses outen a jng ;t g;:>es 'gllIp, fumes. '"
Oft the track. Spreading ralls cau.sed l1up. Well In makIn thiS gln~e1'o
the acddent, o1licials saId. bread yon lets It glup four tImes.

. THE MEDIATOR. ,OMAIlA;N:EBRASKA
. ¥ .w.; k. . e _ .... . .

Alway. Ulle Pink Candles.

'J Is ;For Short Cards. ... .....
._'.i\.ndPoJieeShake-ijp

..... (ContinuedfromP~eOne) •• ,
the change. .; It· is feared th~y-will

. return upon the news that a new·tiulil
is at the helm and that many of their
old enemies, police officers, espe$lly
the "diCks" ~ve been l~t (jut and m.
their p~ new and ·m-experienced
meri will' be tried out.

Every m~ber of the department
is in doubt as to his <Jwn fate and
wilJsbe in art. embaraSing position:un-

. til he knows definitely wbether the
.can will be tied to his bras~ buttons
or whether he is ace high. Until the
matter is -settled to. the satisfaCtion
of each mgividual it is bound to ~ork
to. the detriment of th~department.

CMef Dempsey may be fired out
right or given a "long" rest with the
possibility that- Butler will act as
ch:ief for the time being. Captain
McDonald resigned in face of the hand
writirig on the· walL Frank Williams
who has beenon~ of the most efficient
morals squad'officer?- Omaha has EWer
hlid the opportunity 'of haVing on the
force, has followed in the footsteps
ofcMcD6nald, rather than have Dan

.' tell him the story. He may be re
placed by Ehrier Thomas or sOme
ot~er equally· silver-tongued inex
peri.enced man.

In another story .of this edition we
will tell something more of Commis
sionerB'utlerjmore particularly as it
rel.ates to Iiim personally.

. '~

.. PUftPRM> ..,,071.........',YBY

T.lMMediator. PllbiishinjCo~ ..

p~ Year- ;.. $2.00 . "Single COpy 5 Cents

Entered· ~0 s~()nd -class matter at the postoffice at
Omaha., Nebr.aska, under the·oo of March: 9, 1879.

EVERY SUBSGmPTION IS .REGARDED AS AN
OP~ ACCOlJNT•....... THENAldESO}i' SUB.scIUBERS

-~~.:W1LLBE INSTANTLy REMOVED FltOl!(OtlR JiMLINc
LIST AT~ATIONOFTIME PAID FOR, IF PUB-

~ LlSjIERSHAI,t;BE·NO~;.OTHERWISETHE SUB
SCltiFT!ON REifAINs IN FORGE AT THEDESIGNATBD
SUBSCRIPTION-PRICE. EVERY SuBSCRIBER MuS'!"
UNJ?~T~~T,~E.Cb:NDITIONSARE JUDE
A PART OF THE CONTIfACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
i>·ANUS~_•.~",··,,";,

~-Schlarfe, Henrtan-Ander'; ,
son, Bige-Logan On Fight Card

. (Continued from Page One) . It was just at dusk and the late aft-
coimt. He knocked the stuffin' out emoon l'Ush for the street cars had
. ' begun. . The little newsboy on the cor-

of. Farmer Lodge and mixed it with ••r was" crying his papers energet-
Jack·'Dem.psey and Billie Miske on lWly and makIng sales just about lUI

. .other. occasions. Everyone knows all .,. :fut as he could handle them. Up to
.. ".'.. .~~Y FORP.FOR~&IDENT _ about Herman's Omaha fight record. the corner came a large, fur.coated, at- "Well, I'm the Man Who Did lit.-
While nommating eonventio:llS are much more thana. year He trimmed the heavyweights, Mar- fluent man, who sImply radiated pr08- ing ChrIstina Hernch. You remember

away political leaders are evelluhw casting aboJlt for .presidentialples and !mIge, as well as the light:" perIt,-. she was strangled to deatb November
timber. This is espeeially tfue-oftp.e demoerats who are justnow heavy Swede, Carl Engh~~. This "Here, "sol1D.1; give me a paper," he 30 near her home In Wallington, N, J ..

U=5 ea1led. ,. - d '
more or less at sea so far -as presidential candidates are con- scrap should equal the main event· ant you?"
cerned.President<H~g, tliTimgh-ros' old standby Attorney ;in- interest.· "Yes, sIr; here y'are 1" quIckly re- "Yes, I remember," Captain Kelly
General' Daugherty, .~. aTmouneed that he will again :make the Pasteboards may be purchased ~t I IiPonded the newsboy, replIed evenly, Then, placing his hand

'L.:-__l.c all - The man gave him a coin and the over the transmltt~, he ordered· sub-race to .succeed~. This afinpstautomatically eljminates . the Baseball Headquarters, Meritt's . lad hlUltlJj counted out the change and ordinates to trace the call whIle he
other republican~whoexpeetedtQ?g~ into thenationaI political Drug store, the P-axton Billiard par- Was Bound and Burned AII~e. llurrled .to make another sale. The held the man In conversation. He then
arena. . . ..~". lars or at the Auditorimn. human sacrifice by burnIng. The lot man started to walk o:l!, when he hap- resumed his talk with the man on the

. ProgressiV8l'epublicanlead,ers win put up an awful howl about A lot (}f credit goes to Charley fen on a native, who, It is alleged, had pened to notice that he did not have other end of t~e WIre, and was told
Harding's determination· to succeed himself but it will all. end Densmore in promoting this fight and been intimate with another native's the correct change. that Robert E. EllIs, arrested In Bos
in the bloc's vocal chorus. ,$0 with the candidate on the ·repUbli- signing· up suCh popular boxers to Wltfu .- It was discovered that the In- "Here, bud," he called. "You've ton for the murder, was Innocent. The

can sidethallfPuldt ~~.th
h
e democraftsfin~~';'in betteailr.poabslition ditp show their wares. The bouts are be- ~~~ ~~~~h:~:V:: ~~:C=d~=:::t:teYt:r~~~U~~g~.~ICkel. You ~~::w:~tIn~:astr~nege~O~~~~a:~

survey, . e .1e .~:;auym tehopes 0 wllg an av .. e can -ing held under .the auspices .of t~e the sacrIfice. The struggling man Wall "u that right?" the boy answered. named Downey kIlled the girL
date ~~t can.d~vertfi~goods a year fro~ next NQ.yember. M~y~eteransCJf F?relgn .Wars. It IS their bound and b'tirned alive, Directly lIfe "'Wen. most people wouId-a walked on MeanWhile, the New York <'!ty police
favontewnswill be called,hut only one will be chosen. Who willfirst.venture m fistiana and a great WRR extinct heavy rains began. of! with the money!"Yon just keep it; were hurried to the Bowery, from
it be? . . . . .'.. • ...•. .•. ... .•.. . ... ' ... ,... crowd -should be present to encourag~! The Celebrations of the su,"cess of· I llke to encourage honesty l"-Kan- where It had been learned the man

Fonner pr~dent Wilson ls:stillthe blg' man of his:. party' them as they have surely booked four ~,sacr1fice were Interrupted by the .. City Star. was talking. They arrived there while
from the stalid.win: .f;past le~thpu~ "Jimmie". Cox might great fights. adval of the ,pollee. The elated tribe. the young man still was In a telephone
posiblYbetel::r:i'l.~. .':C~ ffic.io<~tq_head because,ofAhe fact·., .. '. . not awar~ of ,having done wrong, Men of Remarkable Memoriea. booth. He was taken to the pollee sta-
th.~ he J~d me forlorn hope in 1920. McAdoo will have to be ~;. 4--' .. . .• ah~"!ed,the pollce the chatred remaIns It ill impoasible not to wonder what tlon, where he gave hit'!' name as Syl-
~~~ .''i~)~ . .4~}'~be""i!iv~.~QS~'t\;:'?BIUV ·6AHDlE-l'ORCK·'), Olnlhe V!~. ~d told th~ 9! prevl- overpowerIna- fioods of memories arose vester McGrath, a sanor;' and con-

1etatiO "fi' ""ii''': ¥ .f! :ri '" ~ j-.e .:J/i ."'!J """. ~ ." r~ r, .~. ~~' •. " •..• .'. :c. ~... ,.;- ~ occasIons on whIch slmlliir sam- . from return smells In the mlnds of fessed, pollee say•. that ·he- strangled

" R.• ~ex..:sena.·.. jP.J.:..Hitch'..•.·..•.../'..•~klJeen, J..e-£lected. h e would haV.e been ..~.. ,OF: DAINTY THIEVES fil~ had been equally successtnl,. theImen Celeb.rated for theIr memory. the girl because she resisted h1s ad-
'~ ..... . d'··· and' it"··· it:l(h' OW: . t turn d-tO tho. atJt .one mentioned beIng in 1911. . (Jyrull founder of the Persian empire vances.

:~'as. wOnl~~have:m~:i greafra: ~:r :e highest offic~ Th~y assert that the "raIn spirIt," knew'the name of every officer (PIIn; "DId yon know Ellis was released In
+"L.-.1.. '. .3+.. ..,.l..... . ~.~..:1 ~l...~_.. f el ..tj.. Hi· .tim· . will···th- Aest"-Atl'c Bnrn}ars IOn D-1-'ware nose name 18 MwarI, lives· In their said every lIoldler) who served under Boston 11. lIttle while ago-that there
~. anu,WIW-Ja ~yuu. 1,JLULllOO 0 ee 00. 8 e come WI ,llG .... " lmI dlstrlct. The local paramount chIef him. Themistocles, the A..thenIan gen- wasn't su1Ilcient evidence to ·connect
ma few¥:ars.. • . , • ..: • '.. Villages Rob Only by Ught J8 saId to remember 12 natives wbo era! and political leader, could call by him WIth, the murder?" he was IUlke<L

.. He~For<l J.Sbe:tn&groomed. Millioll$;pfgood Cltrzens :pe.. f Ii ted T had been burned as raIn sacrifices. JWIle each one of the 20,000 clt1zenll The mans expressIon changed and his
lieve him. to be the m~ of·the hour. "He.. iS a.tlything. but a p61i- om· .apers. . Many natlves are reported to ave of Athens. Horten.sl.us, the Romau I face became deathly white. HIs lips
tiCian buJflie woUld not:be ~verse to being,president of the United Hen committed for trlll.1. The scene orator, who spoke in the Forum at quIvered, and then he replIed:
States. Probably'nO man in the countrY who was big enough to :~ndd' vlllDeLagesHOo~lo·wOlerdersDell.na~ee of the sacr:Ulce 18 saId to be ChIeauro- JI.lneteen, could s1t all day at an auc- "Well, Pm the man who did !t. Ellls

t th .:ti . uld think f .......-f'.~.~ ......... -t H to ~ .....~ l£raal on the Portnguese border III tIon sale, and at evening I1ve an ac- was a navy bnddy, and I dIdn t want.
ge e nomma; .on wo . .. <? .L=~ 1. . e m~! J)rove . are.~atly puzzled and much alarmed '8OIith&nl Rhodesia. COUl1t trom memory of everything sold. him to get in bad. The game Is lost,.

'".~~ s~as,~eU<~ an·enn.nently successfW busine$S ~. 'overtlie frequentlncnralOll8 of a band the purchaser and the price. but pn take my medicIne like II. man."
;~~ ~-~ll1~ffl~'Y~t~~u~?he~nla~and~wquldfin.ancei~ of burglars who have been operating IWMANCE' OUT OF LABRADOR A young Comeau who was said te
()wn~::th~f~I'~J}~~eroblig~tions to no .In.an~.p.r extensively In thIs se<:tlon for more han lived at Padua could repeat FLEES FROM POLICE WAGON
cIidJc.Qn.... ~lem t ~l:..;";j. ,;.:' ··has _....,;;;;,.;,.;,__1. f·· ~t··· ·d h· 'h::'; :: :tm::.;:=~tlis::~:: Bo8ton SoeIety Glr/and' HeJl'Me _I wlth

rd
- 0~tlnhe8IhitatIonh3(}'hOOO names In thde

" .. e ..... en.•...Wli:lo....'" ue . cv.w:W.:llie.lll.y ou~~ an w o. ave pink candles toJiiht them In their Wed M ted P 11 of 0 er w ch e eard them, an OffIcers Outwitted by Girl on Trip
petsis:tently fought him would move heaven and earth to bring --tlone< and· -'''-ost inv-"'_hly Coundl ';'I::man

tIlen reverse the order and Pl'OCMCll From Detention Home to
about his.defeat both at the conventionand-ateleetion. time. The __G... .................. ana ~.. Mekward to the :first. I Jail... . . . leave large trails of the grease about
ve!'Y enemies he haS made and will make would PQSSiPle F()vean the houses pillaged, no trace at the Boston.-:-A romance that had Its .,. --
~t. He seems to be the one man in the d8-!Uocratic liSt of possi- men has been found that prom1Bea to ~gs on the Labrador coast -- F...tlng. ---- 1 Toledo, O.-Emma KInna, nineteen.
bilities that wowd command a very lare share.of the farm and lead to their capture. Another. pe- CUle known recently. lie that feasts ~s body with ban- years old, charged WIth, having stolen
labor.vote as well as. thousands :~f independent republica.n voters. C!U1Iar1ty of thla aesthetic band is ·that IDss :Ro88.mond Bradley, society Bfrl fI1I.ets and delicate tare, and stuns $00 worth of merchandise from a de--

H uld be to . ... d· ·th·. te f milli- f . ~. he!ress filed at the clty hall no- his soul for want of IiPlrItual food, Is partment store, cleverly ontwItted po--
e wo·. sure. eornman e vo 0 ons 0 women~ an . ;.' . like him that feam his slave and lice when she donned another girl's;

all
H

· impo~.t..... ta::: now•. It wol1ld be interesting. to hear. from f.eeR~~~~':::::~~~~~~=IftarT.es his wife. coat In the woman's detention hom&
enry on. e rna . r. man royal m01IIlted police. When I behold a fashionable table and escaped from Ii patrol wagon.

. As a volunteer l11.1I'8e with the GreG- _t out in all its magnificence, I fancy Emma, with eight girls,. marched out
. &. BRYAN AND TIlE LEGISLArnuRE fell exped1ti t Lab d in 1014 tliat I see gonts and dropsies, fevers of the place Into the wagon whIch took

If the~d~ law of Nebraska is not killed,. it is~ after all,_th~ HID Bradl;nha~ occa~~r to eorn:. and lethargies, with other Innumerable them to pollee headquarters., where the
faulllpr mort Slghtedness of the voters themselVes. -They elected spond with Rheault, on duty In anoth- distempers., lying in ambuscade among el~t gIrlg were to appear in court.

B -...=n hv a ......-eat maiority and solely because he went un and .. part of the penInsula. th.d1shell. Nature delights In the most Emma was not missed untll thepart)?
.,,~J . ~ .. 't . ... . . -Y,. plain and almple dlet. Every animal, returned to the home, where the other

down tfu;;highways and pyways appealing to the voters on a 'Kill LMt tmmIner Rheault called on the but man, keeps to one dish. Herbs are girls explained that she had ridden
the .Code plat,f~.._ ·His- economyprogra.IIl ap.peal~ to the peo- Bradleys and went back to OlUlada the food of 1:hLs species, fulh of that, wlth them to police headquarters and
ple m a Very decISlv-e maJ:lIlel"~ most people taking It for granted wtth: a prom1Be ef mll.l'r1.age from the and .ftesh of a third. Man faIls upon then had walked away unnoticed.
that their hope for taxation relief was to ~ realized when Bryan )"OUIlg woman. - eftl"7thlng that comes In his way; not
took up therelnS ofstategovei'nmifut. . the amallest !ru1t or excrescence of the BABY SAVES LIVES Of SEVEN

Whiletheywere~a vote for the Lincoln man who hap- TRAIN DROPS ONTO RIVER ICE earth, soaree a berry or a mushroom
paned tob,e a demoeratalSo., by their vote senta republican rna- eo escape hlm.-Addlson.
jority to the legislature. Then. there was hell a papin'! The Puaenoe'" of BoatOfi .. Maine Rail-
brother of the Peerless: one has attempted. to live up to his pre- '"ad TraIn Have Mlra.cu~utl

election, promise& -but has been stopped dead in his tracks by po- Escape From Death.
litieal tricksters who woUld rather belittle the Governor than to
.'8llaci legislation that would have the effect of saving ov~...taxed
Nebraskan:;; man.y, mi'iliollS of dollars. ..' . ' .

Every statesena-Y017and representativekn.oW's:full well what
the people 'of the state. Wanted when they e1eetd ·Bryan but be
cause of petty politi~ they bring out a sort of Spark Plug mule

- bill in place of the Governor's ~mmendatiop.10 send the code
law to the gallows-and in its place build an. economy law after the
manner of his oWn. making. .

Some day.. ~rhaps, the people'willJearn to elect a legiSlature
inharmon~with the governor,'popticaUy at, least.· Tn w~ch case
the said peope may get.}Vp..attll~~}wantorthinktheY'Wan~
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A PARAMOUNT PICTUDE

RIALTO

Nobody;s Money
Will Be Good

Nobody'~

MOD

A swift love comedy ~ bright and sparkling as a new
gold piece. With Jack Hot as a bold, bad counterfeit and
Wanda Hawley as the one girl in a miIIion. Come cash

in on your share of laughs.

From the play by WiIIiam LeBaron. Adapted by Beulah
Marie Dix. Directed by Wallace Worsley.

JACK HOLT

"ILIMPSES OF THE MOOI" ·IS
~EIJURE AT STRIND THEATRE

James. Wi1.&on who has been as
sistant manager, locally, for First Na
tional Pictures corporation is at preS-JACK HOLT MAKES
ent handling theiroexploitation. James BURGLARY PAY IN
seems to like bis'present position best. "NOBODY'S MO~"EY"
It is a position that taxes the brains
of the cleverest men, bUt 'it is pie for
"Jeems", :i good ,ferrow ,. W;ho knows
his stuff.··

·£MlI~,"tl'jIVnI8trsPITRONS r"rNY'N'........··...·v."rNa...~
HI8mj~I.AssMUSICALCOMEDY ~ Musi al Come y ~

gO~l~~l=r~ff~~:Y:=::~~;irl~p~~u:c~oro thy .. a..
now, just what theyhaYebeen wait,.'Mackay and Frank Queen. III. In its Best Form Now Be.ing Presented Each Week At ...
.lng formany'years,Musical Comedy,t We ~vetheworaofthe ]j:mPrem; ·111 The Empress ~
at it's.~ The EIl1P~S hasclian.gedfmana~Ihent that "Everygirl" Willih II. ~

~~m.•c~...~.•.:..t:p.•~.~.i.~V.:~lf~:::ll~im~:; ;E .~ "c~""o··rl'·m·"···"'m·····"e·····n~."'I:·n·"'··g·;'··:·····s···..··u···...n.....d·····a..•.....y. ~
Ladeux h~_madea ten-strike with his musical comedy is presented in four .."" ..-
patrons and hundreds of otbers who actl'{and thirteen .gorgeous scenes; • D.
haye until now been denied tbis pop- The second act entitled, '«Everygirl III. Ross, Young & McKnight present _ •
ular form of entertainment. WlaI1ts· to· Goon the stage",·· is a com- & III

The Empress opened last Sunday plete~~calplaylet in it.self and is -: .-
with! t.he Naughty-Naughty Musical sure to. prove a r lml treat to our ~I!II'" Dor·o·thy M·cKay =...-
Comedy company and in spite of the mU$icitlcomedy hungry citizens. . Sev- _ ...
worst sto:rm ;myears PIaye<l to near ~ralhigh class vaudeville numbers
capacity. Since then. one has been in will be given between the acts.. 111& and IiIIII

luck to get a seat. The pla.yeJ?, the Oniah'ahas something new in thea- II. F k ( ) III.
chorus, the @ecialties, the scener.y.as meal entertainment and it has re- III. ran Sure-Fire Queen ..
well as the plays. have· been allthatmainedfor the Enipress theatre to g. ..
eould have been desired. A real treat give it to the publk•. Rain, snow or II in ..
in fact. This-.eompany holds the sunshine; don't cheat yourself by fail- .= ilL

boards at the Empress . tonight and 'ing to ·seeandhear 'Omaha's latest ... "h GIII I', II1II

::::i::::-m::M:;:::::::::Yh:':~: ~. ery If ~
NAME TO THE PREACHER MAN: they have missed a $4.40 show wrap- -. ..

• --- - !ped .up and delivered for seyenty-five • ilL
Judge Cooley has offered a full; cents at the ticket office. Tonight is .. A . III

bloomed rose to the flapper who ~ the last chance. Take the chance. ~ Gay, Glad Galaxy of Girls, Gowns, Giggles and ~
sends in the firStCOITeCt answer to I .. Gorgeousness ..
the question: "W..h.. O is R.. G.rigliemO?".t' ORPHEUM .OFFE~INGS II. &.
He is the husband of Winnie DeWolfe. & ..
They were in Omaha Saturday. Well;· The Orpheum offerssome splendid .. '..... BILLy'FqSTER . '.. A ..
Guglie is none' other than .Rudolph; attractions begjnning Sunday, March Who, with his''parmer, F):ankHWcourt, will keep the fun hitting .- Divine, Dancing Dozen of Darling Damsels ~ .
Valentino, the national Sheik. When'24th, including a limited American on all six in the· "Bow~ Bm;le-S-ker.s" at the popular Gayety all .-. ~
they were married be had to give bis" tour' of the sensational Parisian dane"" 'xt k ... . ne . ~~e .' ..... A .~.right name, so' did she, Miss Hudnut. 'ers, Mlle. Germaine· Mitty and' M. - rtf" ~
Some names for a Sheik and Sheikess.

j
l Eugene }I'illio, assisted bj" Willard F.l--.......;,---::------'-....-;.--'---'----;..;.,..i-.:::._~c.±::,~::---'"'----------- Festival of Flappers and FriviIities

we wot not. . Doree, direct from "La Revue des in "Nobody's lioney". For tills rea-a burlesque "that is divided into tWo & . ..
Etoiles" a.t the Casmo de Paris son, wlllie tbepictuxe turns out to acts and a dozen scenes. fl· & -
. " b . f 'th t· bl d Ii ...................·""......V"......."..........Yrl'rl'h·rl'hEN.l'rJ",Ph.....·.·"...rJ -.SUTE SENATE KILLS France. . e one 0 e mos enJoya e an.;en-Billy Foster and Frank Harcourt l1li _.

MOVIE CENSOR BILL The "Ja-DaTrio"-'-Chester, Allen tertaining the famous Paramount star are -inseparable companions in mirth- il!. •
•_._._ .. and O'Brien-are~ live wire boys has ever appeared in, yet'he doesnot making. They have individual meth- III PHOTOPLAY ~

. Who sa1d
o
the state Legislature hasIwho will entertain. . advise· anyone to. "follow the path.of ods of procedure and their drolleries :- .

done nothing ?Their·aets of commis- Charles Olcott and Mary Ann ap- th\ hero, himself." have made them perennial. favorites III " C . .
sion have been· few; however; they! pear in "Charlie's Songs". with burlesqne fans. Mildred Cecil II. 0 nqu rlng ..
took oceasiontokill the obnoxious . Glfurles O'Donnell and Ethel Blair AT THE GAYETY 1'is a beauty of face, figure and voice fIfI . . II!.l
Movie Cen.sorship. bill ... which' helps I in'''1'he Piano Tuner", '3.re bound to i.' Iand ner stunning style of dress makes .. ..
some. State senator . Osbo:meand a; please. .' . . -,. h~r a person of splendid charm to III t h W " & .
:f1ew others attempted to have ;the! Tuseano ,Brothers as. skillful wield- Fost~ ~ Haz:court on Deck Fav.onle th~'.eye while her vocal skill delights l1li e 0 m an iii!
censorship hill enacted into law whie'll ers of. Roman axes, Zelda Brothel'S in COmICS WIth "Bowery Burles- the ear.. III. jai
would have taxed the already over-! cOJp.edy aerial frolics and Lou Clayton qners.All Next Week. Ladies' matinee at 2:15 daily all III. ,IJ
taxed pic~· shows, added another I & .Cliff ~wards in "Please Stop" are week tartin M d Sund y' b • ~. th -"- hi!' J H··-cg> "B B I ". 13 g on ay. a 13 ar- II • • ••• • •••••••high priced bureau and would have. o · er WOrLll W e attraetions. . oe ti.LLJ. 1; owery ur esqners , gain,.matinee b.egins at 3:00. .. ~•••••••••••• ~ ~...... .
left in the· hands or minds of three ~ Al*;op's F.a.bles, Topics of the Day featuring Billy Foster and Frank . & ~
people the right to tell a nrlllion or: and PatheNews Weekly are the pic- Harcourt with Mildred Cecil, promises III- E MPESS '
more peoJlIe. What they sho:gld or. tuxes shown. to provide fo-r patron~ of t~e popular I MARTIN REIThI CROSSES 'is- ,
sp.ould notsee'-.f . Gayety theatre next week o:Q.e of: 'the) THE GREAT DEVIDE III_ . ~
. ,... .... .-RAY(X)FFINSENDS USA moot a~Ye shows ,of the .Coluni- - .. ~ ••
NA.TIONAL~A~E ..,;...". -: ~.: c.", Ll'l'TLE·p.Riss OOp. . bi~ ~t~,s~n. .More,~ bur- . !the. deathc~'Oi·.Ma.rtin Re~~~ll .. - III II1II • II • III fI III • II1II. fl· •• filii ••• II : '

'--·'-A"SSOCrATroN"~1 ::~"C!~ ~",. -".~. - • iU'" ~ ... "-'~ .t.ne-~ ;.,QowerY !JUrlesquers" bloWn proprle~r of Pappio view out 1rIII--.-.::-.-••-. .--.--. II 1If1--.--..fllI--.-& .. lit. fI

. _ --.......:- .-'"- " , The~M~ato:r"is in' receipt of soni~ 'combines ~~Bganza, musi~ ~~" on West Bodge street, came as a de-
April first to seventhwiIl be Na-. mightY .good t~Press. Dope" from our edy, stage illUSIon and vandeVlll: m cided shock to his many frien~s inlrrfr§§5§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§5§§§§~

tiona! Vaudeville' A.ssociatibp. .week. f old friend Ray Coffin who is now <U... a.mcla.nE: 00:. noyelty t~t h:m gamed Omaha and eastern Nebraska. Mr.
More than twelve thousand al:tists 00- rector of publicity for the Richard· high .praISe mevery .Cl~y ~here Joe Reuin W8$ a man ofmuch.mdividual
long totl1e association wlrlcli has done Walton Tully p.roductions in Holly"" ~urtig has pres~ted his new offer- persO:nality ,and had made a host of
,a woJ;1dof good for the pro-fession. wood. Ray is. there, all over, when mg thus far. ... good, .friends. Our sympathy goes out
These entertainers raised more than it. comes futhe publicity stuff. Ma,rly Semon, stag~d the presenta- to his be~ved widow.a,.nd other sor
ten :million dollars during the war Jlk,"1;~ now he isfeaturlng'Creighton ~on and has been s~eSSfuLin acbiev- rowj~ rel:tives.
which in turn. was distributed to char- Hale, w.hom. we met personally in· mg ~ery oppo~ty. for novel and --'------..=....:..
itable institutions. Clevefund while that star was doing engagmg. entertainment the book and MUSIcAL COMEDY GOES OYER

The celebration for the first week: a "personal 'appearance" stunt for a score aff0:<Is. Razav and Woolford
in April is for the purpose of helping string of Loewe theatres. Hale has an~ Hughie S~ubert furnished the Omaha liked their first week of
oUt active member;; with thefrsick sl~ed.wi.f1i' Tu1lyfO;rthe present sea- lyncs and mUSIC and. Ben. Bernard musical .comedy. The show at the
aIId disahledassociate& son:. . His'1irstpicture" will be "Trll-.~ the. ~enty-seven musical num- press ·is as clean as it is enter-

----"'---,_ byn," Andree .:tafiYetU, . the pretty b~ In W?lch a ~lorus of 20 show ta.inlng. 1'h~ Naughtr""Naughty co:in~
JAMES WILSON IN ~'"EW ,French~·star, will play oppositegll'ls will m:~ge. fRere,. The:e and!pany may be.seen and heard tonight

ROLE AT FIRST N-4lIONAL the blond hero. Everywhere IS the coverrng_titleofl and S~y. .
Send yourstnff on, Ray, we are for ..'.'

you all the time.

~ .

Par·amount Stu. However, "Doesn't "The Glimpses' f th M .. to be Caito ". "Th Tal f Tw Giti "
Advise Following H"lS . . . 0 . e oon" .1 ..n::n .e. e 0 0 ~s

Example.- f . shown at the Strand for op.e w~ekt and,;tlle I~OInllllOUS end ~f Ben~ct
. . beginning Sunday, March 25th, is aIArnol~1 as well as all.~ mtervemng

....aki . so··CI'ehT pIa f ....-' M·· C·" .shades of the. art of dymg•.He has

.w. 'ng bllrglary a profita1:?le pas- ~~ Y ea~unng aurtce OBa ..
time .ought to"-furnish· any wealthy tello, Hebe Daniels and Niti Naldi. The been •.strangled and chocked. and. shot

Ladies. Will You Let a Man TAnle young man.. suffering from emm., with production is a masterpiece from and beaten to d~th.~ out of It all
a.. W~D1a.n1; .something, qifferent in. the way ot every.viewpoint. Of the hundreds of has- wme the ability to SImulate d~h .

hrills
wonderful d realist· so well that not even the revealing

. t .. ,. an IC 'scenes none I . abl to teh· . f lif
Florence Vidor implores the ladies At any rate, this leads to some most sUl'IJaSS the tragic death scene as por- c ose-up IS e. caSJgIlS 0 e

to uphold her position in "Conquer- surprising situations in "N()body's trayed by the only Costello. . ::~Costello feigns death on the

ing the. Wolllan", which is the fea-M.Qlley", a Paramountpictlire starring Maurice Costello has died ~ many In his ·role of "Fred Gillow" in
ture attraCtion at the Empress theatre. Jack Holt which will be the feature times, in so many ways on the screen~'Th~Glimpses of the Moon "Mr Cos
Always she had been.allawedto ha.ve at the Rialto theatre for four days that he thought there were no nEmT tello comes to a violent e~d b; fall-
her own way by. her mdulgent father beginning Sunday. For in that pk- deaths. for him to portray But Di- . bal trad . f t th .. . the . ... . mg over a us e mne ee 0
and no:",. w en It eo~es to ~t- tnre, which is a screen adaptation rector Allan Dwan/prepared another the floor of a lodge at St. Moritz. This
est demsIon of her ?fe--her ~Olce 01 from William LeBaron's well known variety of "passing olit" for the vet- fall is the result of his effort to stop
a husband-father mterferes:. stage snccess, Mr, Holt has theroleeran screen player in his new Para- his wife played by Nita Naldi from

Would you tolerate su.ch mterfer- of a young man who is advised by his mount production "The Glimpses of I . 'h' h' b h ..:__., W uld like h~;~~ . d· • • '.. . .':' ,. eavmg IS ome ecause e = Or-
ence.o you.. ~ stra:n - phYSICIan to "lay asIde his work and the Moon", m·which Bebe Daniels and f dered Nick Lansing whom she loves
ed on a South Sea Island for:thr~ get into sometlrlng exciting'to escape Nita Naldi are featured. to I th h· ' ,

ths? W ld "I t "t . ' eave e ouse.
mon • ou you e your spm . a nervous breakdown." He chums with In fifteen years before the camera Mi: Costello made the fall himself
?e broken? Your will bent? Your ahurglar, Eddie, whose fingers natur- 'during which time he starred in sev~ and Paramount screen patrons will
mdependence theatenedl all cling. . ........ rtin~. ..; . .. y . Wlvll pe am".)' to every- eraI hundred photoplays, rangmg from witness one of the most breath-taking

"Conquermg the Woman" IS sen- thin th . to· ch .. th but. ..••. g. ey~ u • . . . , one-reelers to featuxe length produc- scenes ever filmed When they see
ous m erne.. .J;.nno:oUS ,m Its But does Jack Holt thrive on b~- tions, Mr. Costello has portrayed al- Maurice Costello ~d a newel' post,
~tmen~. King. .•.. "y1dor ; directed lary? Well, that's only .the ~lf of iF. most every kind lYfdeath for the in': which he clutched, go crashingtbrough
hIS beautiful and~g wife, FIor- .Not only .. does he regaIn his. health, g~ous pcenario writers and direc-l the air to seemingly certain deBtruc-
en.ce Vidor, w.ho IS surrounded by abut here are a few other things he tors have been able to de"";se fo hi ... 'D'd P; ell' leadin, 1 ding D 'd B tl P ter . ... '.' r In. ".on. au ow IS g man
cast Inc u. aVl.. ~ . er, e does: He met the noble death of "Sidney in the production.

· Burke, Harry Todd, Mathilde Brnnd- Saves two young friends from a
~e ,and others. He!1fY": C. Rowland's', damage strl~ saves them from going t:..:..:w:..:..:..:..:..:..:...~).:...:w:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:-~..)+:..:..:+:..:-:-:..:...).:..,..).:..:..:..:w:..:..:..::
story, "Kidnaping Coline", furnished to jail, reforms Eddie, msbnrgiaro;. ALWAYS THE BEST SHOW AT THE :?
the plot, which. js romantic, adven- chum,and Eddie marries his sweet- :i: 1

· tnrous and-satiric. heart, also.· a reformed crook; gets~:' o{
.• .:..+

t.his couple a present of $2Q;OOO for:} y
· BEST SW:: IN YEARS AT··· a wedding present; recovers a stolen ·t· :;:
• .• GAYETY THISWEEKPearlneck1a~e;succeeds!n re-electing j:" :?

the g"OveI'Ilj}r to office and - - mar-.l: A
"Chuckles of 1923-".J;his week's at- ries the governor's daughter.i· ~

traction at. the Gayety,is~Y fai- the . If SU!ililuck 'would fall to the lot i: t:
best hnrlesque sIlow this house has of every man who went in for bnrg- :l: ~.
presented this season and thatiSsay-laring.;.as a ~e, Mr. Holt might l i

.ing amQuthfUl .as.. OldMan Johnson advise them to .tIyit. But every-r? HARRY WATrS, Manager •••
· bas had .several top-wtehcompanies body's luck won't :run as does Holt's ::-<..:o(+~o(~:o(..:-(..:..:..o;..:..".~o( _ _!.+ _._ y_!.+ _ _ ~ ".•.:?'I~~§;§;§;§~§§§§§§§;§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~!l

" , _. ".. .-~ ••- '.--•••• ., 9--•• ,..' ..~ · - ~ •• -!
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ITal. Tyler "774.
16th and Webmr Street.,

A. T. DANIELSON, PNp.

Rltglaterad I"harmaclrta.
L-arga Stock Ru-bber Goed•.

Prompt S.rvlc.... Open Evenings.

Phone W~bster 1215

Tired Feet
Massage gently with soothing

7/lenc&oiatUin
Cools, rests and refreshes

KEEPING WELL MEANS
A CONSTANT FIGHT

AGAINST CATARRH

Hyland Apartments

USE Night and Morning
HttYe Clean, Healthy Eyes
If they Tire, Itch,-i ,Sman,BurnorDis

n"R f7i0~ charge.ifSore,lrri-
uu .1LJ tated. Inflamed or

Granulated, use Murine often. Re/reshe$.
~ Safe for Infant or Adult. At all Druggists. ......._J'

Write tor"" s,.,,~ if..riae Bye Ramah Co., 9 East Ohio St., CM<l9.~

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

TO REMIND- YOU
THAT THE

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
IS THE

LEADING FRATERNAL INSIJRANCE SOCIETY.
A HOMEJN£TITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT

WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAMILY
WITH US?

Certificates $250 to $5,000, Rates Reasonable but Adequate.
'- Ring Douglas 4570. - No charge for explanation.

W, A.~ J. T, YATES,
Sovereign Conunallur. Sonreip Clerk.

{>-"h ".fi!."',,·." ".·"' ••• • • " • ••••• y.·.·rI'.y .
~ - ~

~ RIALTO BARBER SHOP ::.. ..
•• GUS-J. TRAHANAS, Prop, .:.. ..
~ >
...: First Class Work and Courteous Treatment .:

.".. ... ~
a. PATRONAGE APPRECIATED SIX CHAIRS II·
~ ....
:- UNION SHOP :=
~ ~
~ 1419 Douglas Street. ::
:;p "' "••••••••••••" """.--;

A RESOLVE

·An
ugly cut?

MENTHOLATUM
is antiseptic

and gently
helps the
healing.

Ifdealer
doesn~tcartY
the.... send
money and 'Iltaist
m_. (over clothing) and ....e will
Sendyououe f<tt ¥riaL pootage prewd<L
NEMO BYGIENICFASJIION INSTInIT£
Depl.lll Z3Irmra-~ N_Y"rk

... ..........

1!ft@'=i#I~'*'#'*"'cmu;;Jj¢l!"@~!#I#'§ii!@#@#U!i!1OOj<l#i#@@§i#@§.iU~i*\i@iWAAWii#il

Beinert .PharlllacyI
PRESCRIP'flON SPECIALISTS

- 1101 North 18th Street : .

I
~
~

i
----~-~--i I
q•• ~.r I ••••• , •• Pli..lalR~eGi5~.~5ii~i#mn~m:;ffl::'§:~:m:.:§i=#i~?~h§~'#:Id~.~#f:tI~m~I§:'#:j~4:#i~#:iu:i¢:~:WWWW~::a:i#:.:#':!i:#:@:@~I=:~:~':4N::;~j#=@#:.:5':*~mw~I A L1NE 0' CHEER !
• II
• By JOHN KENDRICK BANGS.

I
IT HAT day will I be old

When' unto Youth rIll cold.
And skies in sunlight clear

My spIrit fall to cheer.
_When ther. shall come a Ill-o.rn

"When in the day rebgrD
! trulY fall .to see
'rh& joys it holds for me,
$'hen will I turn the pa.-ge
That uahenI me to .A&"e,
A.dm1tt\l:tg the sJld'trUth
Th8.t cone indeed is Youth
But untn then will I
The loss of It deny.I to 1>T YoOlllr-6 Newsp"-J1.... S,...dlaate.)

1- I
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THE MEDIATOR, OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Asserts Captain Told HIm He Intended
Inflicting Beatings on "Lazy Work•

er"-lnjur!es. Result in Man's -

Deat~~

HEARTBEATS AFTER DEATH

Throbs for Forty Minutes When Short
Illness Is Fatal to Oall-

-fornia Girl.

He Ki~ed -Him Twlce. I
and tJlat -the manacles on hIs wr:lBtI
were so tight that they had cut
throngh the flesh. The third time he I

went to see his shipmate, he said, the 1

assault occurred. -
Maurlce Condit, who was a passim

ger on the ship. testified that Captain
Miles had told him that he bad a man
on board -who wouldn't work and that
he Intended to gi.e him a bea.ting.
Later he~said MIIe~ told him the man
Wll.S dead.

:Rolando, Cal.-Upon contention of
ber physiclans, who declare the glrrs
1Ieart beat "for 40 minutes a1'ter, she
was pronouneeddead, an autopsy will
be performed on the body QfMiss
izette ~~Cameron, fi.fteen years -old.
Physielans refused to sign a death eer
t11icatenntlJ an examination_is made.

The girl became. ill at school and
lrtopped breathing In- a· few bours. Her
heart continued tQ beat for fully 40
~utes, a:ttendlngpltyslc1llD.S declare.

.. Former .Stewar~ .of Ocean Liner
Testiffes in Court Against

Captain ofShip.

-KlCKS HELPLESS LAST CAR LEAVES Don't ,Fuss With- ~ ...... ~, ..... , .... ~.
, - . .,~ Farnain Street LIne Mustard Plasters~' if Drexel -Pharmac,y

MAN
-I~' CHAINS-"lUth and Farlliiin for "Dundee..__. 1:22 . ' '.' •.. "" .11 ,,'. " . iS~~~~ .F~~~_.~~.!~_~_._~_d_~_12:48 Musterolt; made of pure oil of ~us- I

Depo~ for Dunde~•._. ._,- 1 :15 tard and other helpful ingredients, will t
t3th a.nd Farnam for DepoL..."... . 2:04 do all the work of the old-fashioned

Harne\' street Line mustard plaster-without the blister.3ad and Parker to 6th St. -_.:.12 :50 •
Sild' and Parker to Depots._.. .._ 1:40 Musterole usually gives prompt relief f
6th and Center for 33d and Parker__ 1:15 from bronchitis, sore .throat, coughs, "I'

- Park and North 24th Streets
16th and Farnam. East Side.__._ 1:03 colds, croup, neuralgia. headach~ con-
ilith and Farnam. West Side: 1:23 -gestion. rheumatisn, sprains, sore mus-
i:~=:l.~:f~frK~o~e:~~_ i~~i des, bruises, and all aches and pains. w..-y;;;;;;.;·;·,:·;...y.'.,,;·..........Nm.·........~
16th and Farnam for 24th and Aines_ 2:G3 It may prevent epneumonia. All drug- :- ".

'Soutil Omaha and 42d and Grand gists-35c and 65c jars and tubes- •• ..

MANACLES GUT FlESli- i~~ ::3l~;~~;;nf:~~2X'r~~ %~~d: i;;~ hospital size $3. ~ Omaha G~rave =....=
-c. • - J:),:,dge Street Line . Betterthanamuatardpltuter.. "•

16th' and Dodge' {West)_-=-_-__ 1:2~ .. ..
16th and :podge (East)__. .__.2:07 .. Marktllng Co .."
30th ~d Spauliling for Depots 1:48 :- II .:

Leavenworth and Deaf InstItute oJ" .".
15th and Farnam {North) · __12:24 -.
15th and Farnam CSouthL ._._ 12:33 I :- 2205 CUMING STREET rJ.

Benson-and AllbrIght \.. "
13th and Farnam foi: Benson '. 1:24 .J' ••
13th and Farnan. Tor .AllbrighL.__ l:GO 1-' ..
13th .and Farnam for 24th and N._ 1:23 :: :-

New York.-A.. tale of the Ilea rivai. '. Fort C:-ook Line ~•• 6.~.;.(><;..X-:..>o~...:,.;m+..+l~H........ The one and only concern in ~
ing "Treasure Island" fu draIllliti~ iie-' -Uth and N Sts.• :.:louth Oniaha.__12:GO i' Ill"

tan W{j.S told in I·'ederal court when Fort Crook ---owi·-'c-aiS--·-----·---12:30 .. C t II ~ the city that can and does ~
Emil Stoar, fOl"Ine:r~ assistant· stew!U'd- 1fit!1 and Farnam.,e--sou·th to 24th and j 0Ureo ... ...
on the President Van Buren, described 16~~n:ri-d Farnairi-":south to 24th and 1:50 j: _ ~ sell an everlasting grave ~
how he ha-d lleen George a Mlies, cap- -6~iDtod Thrn-'-''----th-·-24th-""'~ 3:30 I -.. marker, of unusual design ~
tain of tbe ship. kick a: G:"Bl!xter. 8 1 vmt~ri __am.-so~~~._:._.~_4:20 .... ;;..

pllntryman, causing injuries which;'-ft 16th an!i Farnam=-north to 24th ana - -, That M.-W ClI:._lr :: and absolute permanency, .:
Is charged, result~lnhis death. l/th~d Ratnam-north to 24fu a.nd 2:4~ & ~ for as low as-- ::

Miles Is being tried for murd~r on 16~':d Fariui,n--north to ~4th and .:3u ~ . -: :-
the high seas, alleged ~o hav~ beeD .' Ames .' .._--"--~-._.- 4:2U :t 8c:- i1'
committed last June. tiefor~ JUdae r10th arid Mason to 46th and CUriJi!ig- 3:52 • $6 00 -....
Francis A Winslow and Ii jury _ . i 16th an!! Fa~ to 46th and Cum'IJg 4 :uu ... -:

. '. ..•. 46~t"~~?Ummg to 1.~~~~_d_B_.a.n_._~. 4:21 ••~:.~...
Chained to Bulkhead. 16th and Farnam to lOth and Ban- ;.a

croft -4:38
"I wasgo!ng downtbe iron la.-dder ;!41h. Street Cross-Tqwn .

into hoid 10 'to see Baxto-,' 'who woo_ 24th and Lake to 24th and Vinton._.12:4S .... I N V E S G ....
. . ~, - 24th and Lake to 4l!d and L._._........l2:35 "- T I ATE ~....

handcu1fed and chained to a !mlkheai!. 42d and L to 24th and VintOlL.__ 1:15 ...
when -1 saw' that Captain Miles _ ' Cijuncil Bluffs and Ol1)aha -: and be Con V inc e d

, , . Pearl and BroadWay for Omaha--- 1:3u ..
there ahead of me," ~tQar said. ~'af.. 14th and Howard for R. 1. Depot-.. 1:':[, •
made some remark to Baxte~' lUh' ana- ""HOward ior Pe&rl ana •• ~
couldn't hear wbat it was.-::..and' tlul!l I Broadway ._- z:Jf -:

I saw, him k,.Ick, 8axteras be lay th,ere.,',','j Harle-Haas Drug r-~ ......:: J. HII Merideth,
helpless. He kiCked him twice. - vu.

f£I dIdn't dare say anythIng. I w~ DISTRIBUTORS :. PROPRIETOR
afraId lf I did the captain would take jCo1lllcilBluffS, Iowa. :: ::
me for_ ·mutiny_ W.n I saw"l'W_ba.t,~ j.'~- ~O••• OO••'O•••••G••••••••• ...•••..• • • • • n
did to Baxter I was so sickened 1
could- hardly crawl back 'up the lad,
der::

Under questioning by Carleton Gole·
thwaite, assistant United States attor· I
ney, Stoar said,. Baxter had fainted at .
his work a few hours after be came
aboard tbe ship: Later be said the
first Clfficer and the pantryman "had
same words" over Baxter shirking h1IIl
w&k. I

Manacles Cut Flesh. I
Stoar testified that the falllng out i

with the- mate resulted In Baxter be-I
Ing handcuffed and chained in the
hoid. He said-be visited Baxter twice ;. - !

j

I

Sfx~Fo.~ snake Defies Traffic "Cop."
New' York.-A. six-foot snake was

kHled when It refu.iled to stop for a
tJ:ll!fic lXllieeman. Traffic was l;l-Uspend
_ed-when the reptile appeared. wOmen
'screamed. Men rushed from sidewlllkF_

il-eVerMotoristsleaped from cars. The pollee
Mlnna,men took his club and beat it to death

uno. ge~ _The snake was whiTe with greei

IBtripes~

French- .SQldiers. 'F:ound That Con
Q.uering Legions Had Preceded

Them~TbrDui!It;Passin. Aigerhi.-

Sacl'amental ToWers BiJilt by People
Probably Contemporary With

the Cliff Dwellers...

M.ESSAGEFROM THE ROMANS- ': ',"' ' '-'. ~ " . ..,. .- ,'..;.

TIreri..ersea$s~teJ;'an-. ~~ may weH

-·ijAd..·J3r~J<en>;111r()Ugh. .Rotten.. :~o:yofinth~re~~i:e:e~~or; Th~ ~
,~.PJanld~:'.andPfUnged'65· ,'tImes he. is ·lirifitli<in hiS' contentions,

{tis .·ll!>ually fOt: lack,- not of generos,
:;/feet to BOttom. . tty, out -lii' -perspective. The vaunt-

, c' 'jJngdoughboy :-sl:iol,lld. ponder the story
. .:. cof ,the 'l:ITencb soldiers who durtng

the early :days Of .tlIe French OCCU'
pation of ..l\lgena worked their way

. thrQu.gh· a ,pass. that until then wa~
thougllt to tie inucce;1s1ble. They, wer~,

.TbrOIl- I-!o"o~ ancf -say.s. Mr. M. W. Hilton-Simpson in
.JIIdgbbora F:lnd It- Difficult to 1..4mong tlie Hill Folk of Algeria,"

D.ecide. Whicti Of T.h.roe naturally prou{l of what they ha<'l
Ia Bl'av~ " -. j done and as1.-ed the commaI!.ding offi,

__ _ cer to allow them to clIrve the names
lang, Kane-Western 'Clark.ooun- ,of their regiments and the date on
-~ heroes, and- it scarcely:1 some suitable rock.
Whlell ()f. the. three is b~vest:tHe readily assented, and they be
are .""ClRrenc~;Edwilrds,·three I gIln to search. Almost at once they

. . ~.eitc.e'B' tnotber MrS: f01llld a boulder tbat seemed to be
.._~oren-tandCbarIesDobbS, -ideally placed for llieir purpose;

, :/fJi"'nelglib(jr bf.theEdwardS f!imtly. moreover, one side of it was flat, The
. -'-,Neigh.1>Or lf say they will-take steps soldiers began to clean it preparatory

•. lo9kIng~., ~F"ap-! the., be>ito\V.ing· of .to lmmorj:alizing ~he!r~loit. But
.sQme kihd"of- ~gnltid:il.~ token on on ~IQser examination they fOund t]uit
_aiIthree. '. '-'ii ~". .., ".~ the l'0.ck. Was not~o ,§IIlQOth as they

""~::: :0q~a:ttp~~r p ',~~c~~t>_~~~ :iT:C~ tilere appeaTed to.be

. of a .65cfoot W. well, his Jrnagine their amazement w~en one
barely above the level of the of them who was a ccustomed to de

,,---whi'Ch was 12 feet deep. He cipher inscriptions announced that
:fallen through the boards at the. the rock aiready bore the name of

tgp of the welL 1~ unIt of a great disciplined anny
..~ e mothermsisted on being let 'In army the tradition of which· had

'. Intothe-weHbY a rope,unty-: .~. ll.ll glorious .as their own. For
.~··mi' herseIt, tyin.g, It: aroulU). her son,. the timeworn letters informed the

~.;~ ~ed,fn wa'terherself a 4uar, Frenchmen not only tbat tbe pass had
.·:tet.Qf an nour, waitIng for help to .t,Jeen traversed. but that a rQ8d had

li,mstll1lr'- t(ltbe,.tilp. . '.bt!~ built through it b! the Sixth·le-
C";', '. --, '';> . ;" pOll of the-·Rq.man army during. the

c. ~l1da PJ:l,Riitten Boardll.reign of .Antonmus Pius more than 16
bDs stood .o~therotten.board!! centuries beforel-Youth's Compan

g the well whHe lowermg the. 14{)n.
and hoisting'qp the chl.fil, at

k ofplung}ng through the boardS I RELICS IN NATI~NAL PARK
f. ", .

~,~ ·EdWllrltl.f!tUf!J$,~flS vISj;tiIJg at
home of .MrS. 'Edwards'-father.

.mother and' her son' were walk
abont the farm. Theclrnd Hui. '
daUd hts;lIl6ther m1sSedth~ boy~:
-sea.r.Ched f{jr 8f"V~ mmutes and The new national park -receutly

caIJi~::i:o t9~old.wen; "l¥9- set ;tSlde by .Pre~ident Harlling wn~
one .' ~dsha:ij ~~ .. cfu.!:ve an .. unu~al mterest for tourists

she .lOOk .into·th~ wm"'IDid 'lIJ.~ ~t" withfjj ltfleonfines there are
the head Mller-son bobbing abon numerous reucs. of a. prehistori<' race. .. . I who pJ:obahly were contemporary with'

'·l.ltl:i.e._..:clift dWellerS.. The.'se. co.nsist of..! l1lIDs "f)f towers, believ~ py experts
.", t<ichave been nset"fb.Y tlleIDlcient pet)

i pie in their religious ceremonies.
: The new park lies largel:\, .in Mon"
~ezuma comity in Colorado, ~about 30

miles ~st of Qortez, extending into
Il<lJftbw~.eTii Uta!l:.. Most of the tow
c~ arejPi}olotp.dO. '.' They are lit-
~tle known ~d~ Montezuma coUnty,
:ude are scldom' visited by tourlsts,

.' the\l:'1:~les ?~- thekat~IJ~'1

.... :w.~ buIJLol1-1lP1ands,and, PI' were,'

.~ :=:0: ~~:::S11 ;.:;~o:e f:~ I
the . M'ontezuffi!L. towers ~re fOl,Uld in

_" . canYons.', ,:

fii-"__ .... ,S~ar From Sap, of- R~lm.. . I
.. VaI'ious tropIeaI palms yield a I

;ft1jgary sap which Is employed by the
'natives for making sugar and ,.
"toddy~n A summary of informa-

.. tfon relatUlg specially t.o. too Nipa
palm from this point of view·~ given
in theo--Imp-etin of the Iin~af In- I

. ~.". 'IlJtlmi:i,groWS In· the
-;: ari~ of' rfVeI1r through,

tthe' elistern··troplcs. . The jiu.ce.
whIch . contains about 15 per cent of
sugar. is oD~ed 011:- removing. the
flowering shoqt$ antftollectlng the

. wlllch escaJmS. . J:f desired, the
!fCan be-.f~ted for the pro-

ctrOD of aiclthol" ..
~Itbas been estimated that 28

«.Ml:"'" lmndredwelght of sugar, or.200 gallons·
_. . _ ..., pf, ~ .~ .cent alcohQI, could be ob-

"QIe.Boy Was HauI-ed Up to Safety. talIieiI"aknually from an acre of"Swamp

'.'water D.",.aw..._.00... f t. bIT.h land planted with Nlpa plUms. The
,_ _' ~'"'l" ee e ow.. e tree.pecu.rs over exten.si"l'e areas -in_
F! ap~ent1Y. Wa.s lIol~to the British North Borneo, and the l:Ut

,tJ:I.~ ctis1ng ne&,r tIle water leveL thilrltIes there are ron.sidering the
.. .S~on8 ~lghbo~ question of utilizing it as a lJOurce
,~W" ·.ran 'to' a.-' ¥~Tbyhouse -Of lRigar andaleoboL

. . l:)(ibbs.':ae. pr9cured .'.. . .,
. . •• __Hiili~_..~1r~;;o""",,""~: ," Wlt'-anCf ~utY.r'. - .,'. .,,: I 'J."hfi mteGuy Ba"rhRm. Who was 11

~...= ....c... one. end Of leading figure in me publl~ life of Los
Il6..~ll,n~oIi~.,.;wm.. -~st....,. ,·1)Oblls. '.An.'g.eles. had a well-merited repu.tation

y:~g.and low- fdr 'wit. c --, • ,

,-,.l!j?l.dlnz t <L,t4e :, Ata ilinIrer party one- eVening-Mr.
'c •• , . ~oDe:hana. She ..Barham !Rtt l!eside a lady whose neck

..e·~.~tetled It about' 'im.d 'ShaUide:rSwere verY beautifuL
~ .~~....~;~~as hauled np' Proud of :their beauty. the ladyill-
-.- ., . ways' wore Qutrageously decollete

gowns, but she Wiluld mOdIfy'orvell
thiS decolletage by means of a spray
ofor~ w;h,Jeil, hOwever, -had mare
thanQnre b'een"ifilOWD 't6:fall t>ttt' of
place.

And now, between the soup and the
fish, the orchIds, as their habit Wllll,

d:ropped to the fioor.. Mr. Barham'
picked them up and restored them to
the beautiful lady,
·~our ·fig leaf, J:lUldam;" he said.
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DRUG SUNDRIES

CIGARETI'ES

PERIODICALS

26th and Leavenworth Sts.

'1.111'1£ 1 •• '.1111'1
Beg. Le BrOn 1. E. G1'll)"

Phone Douglas 2811

~e Bf'III &t3 BeetricaJ Werkl
lkpert .rkaI~

Moters. Gen1irAtora. EIearic ~e·
e-vators.. ~ ~i1n~

WIndIng, Eleetrlc W"IrlDZ
11& Soath 1Mll St. - 0._ Neh. _

ire 11.111,.81 •• '" .-111.1

STRICTLY

TOBACC.O

(Open All Night)

WM. KOEbl-rG, Prop,

MODERATE PRICES-RATES $1.00 UP
In the Heart of the Shopping District

TOILET ARTICLES

PHONE ATLANTIC 8164
Best and Most Convenient Location in City

Castle
Pharrn

CIGARS

EVERYTHING

Hotel N viII

622 South Six~eenStreet

PRESCRIPTIONS

Storage and Forwarden

Storage .Space Always

Available.

ALAMITO DAIRY CO.
Phone Douglas 0409

AMERICAN TRANSFER
COMPANY

Jackson 3429

1324 Leavenworth

.TheMilkyWayto Happy Health
IS

ALAMITO DAIRY PASTEURIZED MILK.
Your Health-the Health of Your Children--depends in

no small measure on the quality and cleanliness of the milk
you use.

When you consider that milk improperly, ignorantly or
carelessly handled has been the cause of more siclmess than 
any -other article of food, you'll realize the importance of
KNOWING that the mlJ;r YOllbuy is SAFE.

. Back of every bottle is an organization of men skilled in
handling milk.

-Population Statistics.
-Holland 18 second to Belgium as the
most closely settled country. Great

I
- po. IBritain comes third, with 389 teO theTHE F'AMOUS ! .square mile.. AustralIa is the leas.t

. ala __til 1ftiItStreet Ipopulated counuj" In the world, with
80FT DPUNKa aF ALL KINDS less than two persons to the square

8aJHiW1e9 ajKO/altl811 .
. OJMIt Ilvety Day In tiM YeaI'JI .. l'II. Imile, the 5,4H4,OOO inhabitants living
•• to M!lfnlilht. largely along the coast line. Canada
~=o:oiII!"_liliIIIIo;;;;;;__...;;;;;;;;;=;;:=== j has 242 inhabitants to the square mile.

Mail Box Holds Woman's
Hand Severat Minutes

KEEPS LONELY VIGIL AT BIER

Negroes Sit Wild-Eyed All NltJht ~ I '!••••••••••••••IIIIIIIIII••IIIII•••IIiIIIIiII.IIIIIIiII•••IIIIII"
-Corpse of Friend Who Had j !

Shat Himself.

Spencer, Okla.-With solemn faces
and wide eyes, six negro ftiends of
Allen .A.. Osborne sat beside his coffin
all' mght, in the two-room shack near
here, where Oshorne shot himself.
After shooting his mother-In-law, Lulu
Bradley, '8Dd his wife, Edie Osborne,
the negro returned to his own home,
dressed himself in a white duck suit
wIth large pearl bnttons, wrote' sev
eral messages, climbed into a rude
pIne coffip built by his (}wn hand!!,
placed a' -Bible under his head, and
then shot himself:

When physicians had pronounced
Osborne dead, negroes from the neigh-
borhood brought their lunches and zoe.
ma1ned through the night with their
dead ftiend.

Lulu Bradley, the mother-In-law,
died several hours.. before, according
to negroes in Spencer. Edie Osborne, I'!!"--------------
the wifeL was brought to Oklahoma
City and placed in a hosp-ltal....

LIGHT STilL BURNS
fOR LOST DAUGHTER .-II S ~~J.~~Jm~~~.~~11... gical operation. No Chloroform. Ether or other general

.; -. anastheticmed. Acnregoaranteedineverycaseaccepted
• for treatment, and no money to be paid 'lnti1 cnred. Writefor book on RectalDlaBases, wIth namea I

Old Roman.tlo Story, Strange and I andte8timonialsof morethanl~pro~elltPeoplewhohavebeenpermanentlycnre1.
. Gh tl Tal·f P DR. E. R. TARRY, Sambuium, Pet.. Tn:I.IIt (Bee) Bldg. 6HA:R-4~ JOm.

'. OS Y as ' e 0 oe or ,- •• __ ..._,. • ,. • .' '. - 1~-.~.-.""'-.-."."."':-:".-:":-:+~:-:-:-:-)+:-:-:-:-:1+:-:-:-:of- (...:-:-:...:-:-:....;:-:-:-:-:-:-~-:-:-:-:...: ....:..

,,",tImo,._::ii:~ lomp Is stIll t Myers·Dill0 n OLD :LIABLE . J
~~~mp. In thiacase refers to the ·,.t.: .prescrip t_ ion. . Dru0 Store .;~.'
lamp on .the front door of the old·~. • • ;::,.,
William T. Walters' homestead on to OF OMAHA ;.:
Mount Vernon place, which has I 1609 FARNAM STREET LE .-,
burned night and day for many years. ).:. TE PHONE JACKSON 0150 ·i·+,:...O:.f-·x..x~..:..;....:.-<"':....:..:...:..:-:..:...:-:..:..:..:..:.....:...:-:....:-:-:..:-:-:-:..:-:••:-:-:-:-:...:-:...>......~~

In the minds of Baltimoreans is the,
old romantic l;l~Ory, strange and ghostly r;::========::::=====================:1
88 a tale of Poe, or Kipling, which
thou$ands have heard as to why' the
lamI" was burned.

Mrs. Warren T. Delano, daughter of
W.T. Walters; the latter known in art

cIrcles l}ll over- the world as the
founder of the Walter!,! gallery, died in
New York a few yearS ~o.

The story is that the lamp hung as
a perpetual welcome to Mrs. Delano,
(Lennie Walters). Walt-ers had dis
approved of her marrla3e, it is said,
and had turned her out of his house.
Repenting later, thoulJb not in words,
he had hung the lamp so that the
number "5," that of the house. shone
redly.out against the night-and the
day.

For, so the story ran, he had given
dlrectIons that· it always was to be
burning night and da) until his daugh
ter returned.• And it always has. -
. n is known tliatWalters had a prej

IIdice -against his daughter's husband.
Reports were heard at the time of hiB
death that he had cnt her off with 50
ce;nts and that the son had later made
ov~r to her part: of her father's estate.
TI1IS was denied by the family, how
ever,'

Thousands of Baltimoreans have
~ accustomed to watching for the
WaItm Ught;.Ther-e is a superstition
among the':Ne~ of the city, it is
~dt that the house is haunted. None
of. the more superstltions will go' by
it at night.

_ Mrs. Delano wss'seventy years old.
H~ busband, Warren Delano, railroad
d1reetor, died two years ago, when a
horse he was driving, became fright
enea~d ran into the path of an ex
press train at Tarryto~N. Y.

Student Saw Awful Possibility in Two
Words Addressed to Him by

Pcrefect of Study.

Captain- Also Ha,d Grievance.
One of the petty grIevances of pri

vate soldiers and non-commissioned
olllcers at Camp Taylor during the

!late war' was the ban on mlled leg
. gings. But they were freqnently
mnuggl~ 41 ,and worn on trips home.
On such an occasion a. private from
Camp Taylor had reached Vin.ceunes.
Ind., in the full glory~of bor-rowed and
)llegitlmate leggings. HOmlver. his
pride of possession' was short-lived,
t.or he soon saw a captain whom he
had known slightly in civilian life.
The cautalIL after looking at him in·
tently for a while, strode up to him
and our private had Uncomfortable Tis
ioIlS of a panorama from the guard
house to- thf' _flrlng; squad. "Do they
allow you _to wear rolled legglngsat
Camp Taylor?'" the captain demanded
with a fiftshing eye.. "No, Sir," the

-private stuttered, "Humph," said the
officer indlgnantly,''they don't at Camp
Grant, either, and I think It's a gosh
awful shame !'"

. ComparatJvely New Game.
Thellistol'y.of the gRme of rack

ets, .~e ,.' \VOrId's champlonshlp of
which was recently disputed in New
York, is a eemparatl'veiy short one, Norrist!>wu, Pa.-A woman
for 1t only came into, vogue early In caught her hand In the open-

"" the Nineteenth een1:tIJj>, DIckens re-
fers tOli in. ;chls "Plckw1ek' Papers" Ing of a mail box while depos-
In connection 'With Fleet pril-'on, where itlng a parcel in frout of the
insol\:ent'dootorS enlivened the ma- .ofil.ce of a telegraph company

o notoByDf their life by pla.v1ng here and was held captive BeV-
aiaInsta,sIngie walI.. It was mostly eral minutes by the ring on her
playett,at:..tbe ba~ of taverns, finger. Her hand was swollen

The _name Is. SlIPposed to have been badly and she was ready to COl·
'derived from the Arabie r.a:hat. meAn- lapse when released by the tele-
'. graph operator.

~::...•.. ~rnn:r ~:~:1"~fb~V~~ I~~~~~~~~~*~~~~
of t:heizame.· , .

POLITE

·1. TOMl'olltef
Yary, He. even
H~ thank you.
to a atreet 9AI'
cond~or.

CAUSE AND EFFECT

Panel's Intere&4:ing History. _
A. gruesome steOry attaches to a

Ji'lemfsh glass panel of the Four
teenth century, which was on exhihi
tlon in London,. with other stained
glass work centuries old. On the
panel is represented the suIcide 01
.tudas !scarfot, with vividly circum
stantlal. and morbid details. In old
books of the period reference is made
to a glass painter, known as -Charles

Sbe--Hubby dear! Let's· do sam.. ot Ypres, who is known to have e..~e-

thing dlt!erent tonight, something ented a great part of the most re-
DUaL markable work of the time, having

Hei-All rlght dear f Let's stay home. hanged liImself t(} a tree. ThIs and
. other evidence makes it probable that
the panel was the actual work of this
very man. .Ali0ther pinel represents
whAt 18 prooably the only contemw-
rary portrait on stained gli.t$s of
Rlchaid ill. It recently caine 'to
light ai'ter- being stored away lD an
Essex mansion fot 113 years. '

"That's old Dunn-Browne's wife
left'1ill:n when he'd lost all his money,"

"How'd he- IQse..JtT'
"She spent it all."

,,-,~<~

La may ~ bird,: so·' I_so Be'et.
~c:Ulron its happy quest:.
As it IDes east anotll.er meet,
°A pigeon~ west; .

And, Ill! they han upon th& blue.
· ., Oh, mtly that pigeon be
,1 thought of yours, a thought lUI true,
. A thought t:hat 1Uea tome! ,

(0 by lotcClura Ne-..+~sYn~.

~

·Q.liveeach day with open h~
~ when. my thought shall come
i.ceross the miles we Rl'eapart,

__ It· shill not find you dumb.
9: ll:ve .each day with oPen door,
~S;Your,..heart's door op~ wide-
SOme ghf; ot~n~:J.lliJ;peeding' Q_
.~; e~ ~:dI~e.. '

· • ~ a message all aglow,
t(~ message old qd yoUIJ.k.

.i!he'1fressaie m~ and. maidens bow
":;In every land and tongue;
...jt-sweeps across the azure sIdes.

C°It darts across the dome,
.dhome t'Q yollfheartlt fU!!S.
.cBe.cause your h¥ ~. B:om~

<"-~~._-'''''' I

~:S_lliftitilr'r:<.;;:::;'.=.....;;;;B=UT=..=O=T:::H=·.E=R=W=·... t=S=E,=,~=·=:::"\ :~:~:;;;~~~~;:;;;~

_~:j¥;!'If:!!!/t 'j< ~l W~;;.;on-:-:-;~~;:~;~lt:.:
~!';c~~KNOW' ;~6trR(~Al,i.N·T·' 'l~t~j: ';'j g~s::" o;~~.~r;~t~~en;r&tm:. ;lIa~,.·
r.~.,-.:.i .:;.:;... ·4\!" . . ie-a! engineering at ;tohns Hopkins uni·
-o-:·i'pHlli1irst~B1te:1IiU;u!:;,Jtfeof' -1 I versity, is thattb.e first smokp.-stitcks

..••~ the to.lltllflll{ Is tok!lowhisor ....~.. ~. . lIe}.~eP.~;bnoe.d·~. teolsbeehba-nsiflt.o·.·ll"Otl~aetd·.'t\..h·aeY:e-'~aamn~
.. \o)J.ernatTirai taJ;entso that it ina,' be !. tII:- ~ ~~ "." J "A

.•.. :~~g~t developed and tUrned tQ ,~'}:Z \~,.}_'Jt';{_-=c ~.- ., pIa Littfe is reaUy·kno\\-n. sayS Pro·
_profitable account. '_- 0 1/:-;) .'j.' tessor .. ChriStie, of . the internal action
;mnd1:hi hoieiIi whiCh .your peg ~ \ L:·,-~/'; 'j of the gases in a chinmey, and he is
Jjm without wabbUng and keep It' ~ .accoruingly undertaking some investi~
'fhere.: Do not move@m pillar to I =.... . , . gations into tlie mutter.. He has con·
Post in ~ qnest of another, and :YOl1 .J A » II s~ctef10~ tli~ gro~lldsof the uuiver-
Will enjol' mol'e of whaimsteaiife • 'SMO~ Sltl' a Chlnmey wltht,,,o platforms.

''¥aruaillEt glali'utheieliJi8- sWing by. '0 oJte 25 feet from the ground and the
,;,thafyou baveheld~itoyour-.•.... . other 25 feet higher, bOth of them
.~ intentio:n. 0 • H~nri W. Peck~Well,I' bought mit reached by an iron ladder. ,At eaclJ

tbej:msiD.~Ss_ today' and now I'm m'y'. platlorm· the masons have left open·
'fMost ot tAefirllliresm tlJis'\'i'0J;.k. .Wiltioss: ings, which will ordinarilv be plugged
_~--da!world .lU'e'·Q.ue- to-in.E!ffil.:i~eYj - His; -:Wffe:-Yes, durlngbusiness up, but will be cleared ~hem~ver.the

u'\lsedgcenerallyby ~ifting, ffop:OA~~llours.- observers are 'at work. . Through each
~tion to anotherall,dthe -WQefUllack
m.-'ih:ede1'fort in the:Jjursuit .of a aperture it wm be P6ssibe -for the ex-
~efiDite course.. . , . 'CONGRATULATIONS - perimenter to project Instruments for

c::: YDl1~lPl.neverfiIld. !the:port you I :~~~~ O~:~:e~~s :~w~at~~:tu:e>~~~
<~ope to rea..cl\.!~y~upel'sist in. sl!il~lmoreprecise knowledge- of the factors

~d~.ur~~~id:th::r~t~~~~s=I ! all which mi effective draught de-

I~Y(lUl'Vre~i{}uscraft into the open i pends. . - ".
fi!:'Ws:C'Qf <f~~~tion""or!'iiuti~tehigh I .An e..'q)lanatlon wiII thus be found.
:,lm.tl i:I:fY'on the scowling tocn fiOm lit- is 'hoped, of the difference- in. the
'which thex:e is. noIIkeTIhood of es-~ behavior of chimneys-why, thaLis to
;"~pe. say" one smoke-stack' will draw like
'.' a vacuum cleaner, i'hile another will
"-: -It you have.a ·talent for p.ainting, -chok~ like a "flivver" which lias lost '
see-~at you pr.(}du~~.pictures of .
lleantifu] themeS ~dattr<tctive col- a. cylinder or~ two.
ors';if \V:QUI· haliu'is deft-ill the use ----'----

'x>t'tools,elaspthe'sawand th~hiun- .WILTED BEFORE THE THREAT
.~" and" tesofve that ~no one shall
'~eel you.· , . I'
,t You cannot QVel!comeilimcWtles o.

p:'Or rise· above fuecommon level by I ..."'fU/S.....
!oJ]Ilgfugarpund in ~dieness, ~em°aIl- ., Flora:"":"This is my twentj>-second Fifty.five years ago a certain Indlf;.ln-
~_A"~#r:;lotariaJel1v:Ying'theprOSc.brrthday. :AJ:en~tyougoingto&Jngrat- apolis man was a student 'or, as he'--
perom;::Dien..and womcen cli)Ilblng'to: blate me? . . . always insists, a pupil, at Notre Dame

. ~ar-ds·theIDn-tQPs. , Fauna-e.Indeed .I am. You don't. unlversity. At that time he was only
. Wheth,er you have one talent· or look 11. year older than whenyou were
~e tafeIlts;tlJ.erei~'butone· medium first twenty-two. ~~:~gster and. he admits, "cut u.

p
a

tbrQUgh';~eh yeOu c8.n aChieve, and
~ ..lB,'by, hard,eontlnuous ~rll:, nANGERI\.US..SYMp.TOM·S Oile fatal day, he took with him

·hollljDlr' Steadfastly to your cOurse u: v to the study,hall a ce>py of "Billy Bow-
jmdretii~ to- yield to discqurage- 'legs," which he hid in his geography

~nt-.", :'.... .. .. . :~a~;~~ i~t~~:~~e~V~~~t- ~nf~tl~d ~~
c,.> ~ereis in every persofi"ll life the
'.'.lU'U.'•. - ..... ··dai- inQJllimt of" 'ehoosilig- a . per- hear the prefect of study when the lat·
. tel' called on him .-for a recitation..lnan61t yoeation, and when that is Ha~ Given Directions That It Alwilys

c.:;~ercome;-,there remain.snothing'ellle Finally the prefect calIed~him to- the Was to- Be BUrning. .
_ ~esk in the front of- the r(}Om. There
'~ do but to drive straight ahead, de-
.:t~--to.win an honorable destl- was no opportunity to get rid of the

book, so np te> the desk he walked.
book in hand.

the men and women who are
sed to .ffillfiDg. "'ven to stop: - The prefect unostentatiously took

Ii" "Billy Bowlegs," handed our nero his
-l!Y .. the wayside to gather -wild geography and told him to return to

ers"whcen "they should be tnmp- ;ffi ¥ tus seat.
lutel.y.,upon the highway this '; ", . agreeabli! . ~ject . ; I Several days, later, when the Indian-- IapoUs man of today began to whisper

t
. and to grow fractious, the prefect said

Y -, " 'We>tCfjett~ .mil~'I" to hfuJ just two words. -
";Jj , dy bas a severe pain In. ~ow, B\TI1." ~.'

'ofthec suc- the heau. _ ' -. Instantly, the pupil became very
offmeirownfiekIe- Pa-COli, pshawl He's bad that 80 qUiet and .!ilways in the_ future was a

-c-- . '. often before.' model student, while in that class.
Ma-"Yes, but never on a day wl1ell For he teared the prefect "WOuld dis-

he.'B free from school. close the dreadful truth and he- would
go through school. branded WIth the
name, "Bmy' Boi\·legs."-Indlanap6Iis
News.



COUPON $1.00

TABLES

Open 7 A. M. to Midnight

THIRTY

SPECIAL OFFER

BASEMENT SECURITIES BUILDING

Also Full Line

CIGARS and SOFT DRINKS

WaltH Bell, Beulah and Claude Jones
in High-Class Entertainment

Chicken Dinners

CARL JARL
'1703 ~avenworth

Phone Walnut 1850
Always at Your Service

PAXTON &: GALLAGHER CO.
AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

701-11 South Tenth Strod

C~Ppers, Caps, Barrels, Stone Jars. Jugs, Flavoring Ex
tracts and Manufacturers of Copper Goods.

Malt and Hops

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

JOIN THE

National Liberty League
(Do You Want Wine and Beer)

NAME .__.._._...__._.. ..._._.._..._.._. .__. . .__ ._... .._.._. ._._..._

COUPON $1.00

ADDRESS .._._._..._..,.... .. ._.__...__. .__... ._. . . .__.__. .._.

DORSEY'S

Chicken Shack·
5206 Center St.

DRIVE OUT
for an Evening's Refined Entertainment

'"'What would it be worth to you to have legalized Light
Wines and Beer, 'VITH A REVENUE TO REDUCE

.TAXES ? Is it worth $3.50 to YOU? This coupon: is worth
$1.00 when enclosed with $2.50 for a one-year subscription
to The Mediator and Membership in the National Liberty
League.

Keep Posted! All money received is used for an educa
tional campaign and to obtain new members. Fill out this
coupon and mail to The Mediator, Omaha, Nebraska.
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Boy Admits Slaying Officer and
Clarence McKinney Goes Back

to Young Bride.

SlBY IS BROUGHT TO LIFE I. " . I
One of TwIns, Ap.parontly Stillborn, I

Revived With Adl"Onalin In New I
York HOspItal. I!i•••••••••••••••••••••iiiiii••••••

New York.-Dr. Phillp M1n!nberg ofI
3771 Twenty-first avenue, Brooklyn,
who brought an apparently Btlllborn
twIn to Ufe at the maternity hosPital.l
at Forty-fifth street and FIfteenth ave
nue, on LIncoln's birthday by the use
of adrenalfn solution, saId that both
twins were doing so well that it was
likelY' they mIght be taken out of the
Incubator In a few days, instead of
being left there fof'the further two'
weeks which It had been supposed I

GiJil Wife Works in Cincinnati Re. \would be neeessary. Tlle twins. Dan-
tau rant to Get Funds to Use In iel and Dorothy. Rrf> the children of

Effort toSe.cure Husband'. Morris and Bertha T~aRcson of 8424
Release. _ Third avenue, Broo1cI:t'TI. It was the I'

Wilmington. O.-{)larence l3erl>7 hoy who appearen stillborn.
McKInney, who only Ii short time ago ----- ,--
left here ·for the Ohio penitentiary. a Husband May Spank Abusive Wife.
murderer in the eyes of the law, came ;roUet, 'TII.-A husband has the right!
back. l.lad his innoc€nce .legallY and Ito spank hIs wIfe if she makes hIm

'publlcly proclaimed, and left amidst scrub the kitchen floor and then throW!'
nniversal acclaim-·to take up his 11t. a flat Iron at.hlm for mIssing thE' cor·
where a twist of' fate hlilted It :flY. ners. So JUf<tlce of the Peaee M('·
months-ago. Cowan decided when J"oseph Selznlak'~

With his' girlish wIfe, who uncea... wife charged him wIth beating ber.
Ingly has fought for hIs iiberation,
McKinney, who served five months of
a life sentence in the penitentiary for
the murder of Policeman Emery Mc
Creight, a crime whIch Louis Vander
voort. of ;ramestoWn, has admitted,.
boarded a train for Cincinnati.

He was smiling, and apparent'ty
there was no rancor in his heart for
the miscarriage of justice.

.~ have no ill feelings towards any
one here," he told \Vllmtngton people
.Who crowded around him. ' .

Convicted despite his protests of
innocence of tll~ murder of Speclal
PolIceman. Emery McCreIght, at Wll
mlngton February 14, 19-22, McKinney.
a hu~er, was unable in the &YeL.Q!
'the jurorS to furD1sh a'eoncl1Ul1ve
alibi.

-LIfER-IS FREED
BY'CONFESSION

Pleads ~ullty to Mll~er.

Th'e same courtroom 'at WilmIngton
where McKinne;y was sentenced, with
the same judge presIding, a Day of. 20,
LouIs·Vandervoort, son ora wealthy
trriit grower near Jamestown, first a,r.
rested 00 a charge of robbery re
cently p~eaded guilty to the murder ot
McCreight. He was sentenced to llfe

. Imprisonment in the penitentiary.
Walter 'Bangham, 19, an accomplice,
pleaded gullty to manslaughter and
was .given a one to twenty yea,rs Ben
tence in the Mansfield reformatory.

Autheritles in Green county,'which
adjoIns ~ton ~unty, have been con·
ducting. an mvestigation Into state.
ments mide by boy friend!! {)f Vander
voort tmithe shot and--kliled Pollee-

>.

•·
•'.,;-

,..

Actor and Stenographer, Forty-SeYen, "Wen, We All Have Our Troubl.."
SwaUowPo;scui fn Hbtel. Ho Said' calmiy..

at ManH~.

French Woman Kills Her Hus
band and Self Three Days.

After Wedding.-,

Happiness of NewJy~Married Pair. SO
Great Wlfe"IKlJew'lt C"ouldn't Lalit,

So. E~dedAIJ'Rather Than

SUffer Disappointment.

JOO .GOOD TO BE TRUE SERVES FIVE 1\10NTHS

therefore I have' resolved that we
should die before either of us experi
ences the slightest sense of disappoint·
ment.n

"Murder and suicide; reason, jeal:
ousy," . readS the cold, unimaginative
poliee docket which deals in :f8.ets
rather than in fancies.

Life Rafts for Wharves and Dock..
Although ships have carried life UV S IN PACTnltts 'for many years, the only pro- PAIR END E .

Tlslon ordinarilY made on. docks and
wharves for aceidents is' the eommon,
rouudlite IJreServ~;. These are in
adequate at times, especially In the
event of a gang-plank breaking and
PreclPi~..·ng,s.~.... el'.al.. c.:[).. e.rso~..in.t.o·d~ Manlla..~Mrs. Anna .M. Schlessinger,
water at'. once, 4,.Oal1f.ornla seaport.._ stenogx:apher.' aged forty-seven, and
reallzuig this, dfl.Ug~, 'lUis i:nsta1;l~ .llfe George' nRldwIn, an actor" known in
rafts .nWtmted' on trucks for .'. Instant N'8w York: and San Francisco, earried
movfu.g and launching" TJiey are al- o~t a suicide pact by taking poison at
most the size used by shipS, but with a ht>tel here; according to the pollee,
., double deck body and a central 'whO' blamed' despondency.
blckpit fo~assengers, the wholebe-B!Jl~1n, formerly a membet ot
lug rigidly mounted()n pontoons. The st~ck companies in New York: and
b'QOyancy of these rafts IlJlmfilclentto San Fran~sco, came to :Manila In
suppartalal;ge nlJinber ~f pa;,sOns.. Janu8Xy_.with the T_ DanIel Frawley
'. Stock eompany, and remained after

Yea, T~··~us.t'Eat.. the company left. He was un,derstood
Do yon knowbo;wJrees grow by t

so
&m~:U.~ kept out -of work for

f«ming new la~ G'! wood directly
Under the bark? The roofs are the :Mrs.' SchI~inger had lived in Ma
~pp<lrt of the tree, says the"Sehool nna{:Qi' several years. She came from
BOok of Forestry". They aisosnpply San _~clsl», where her husband
the tree with food. 'l'hrough deUcate still res1d~

hairs ~n the roots they~~orb;Wn_C·.·.. A·'[1 ~ -W"-'-R'-O-N'-G-'-D~~'-"P-ARTME"TllioisttIreand'plarit foodfr<mithe.~e&fth I..') t:. 1'1

-.nd .puatllema1ong to~tIfea.·Tl!.e

bQdyo!the tree~.as':a:.;~Aa
way throughwhiehsthefooo and drlDk
IIX8. C()tlveyed to 'tp.~ ;to~~e,roWDt '9'
:O~~::.ti~~~tt~:~!~
eftectetJ: .

man Elvas Matthews in XenIa In De.
cember", 1.922. Vandervoort was .Im
plicated in the McCreIght murder by
friends, who declared he had boasted
of his prowess with a revolver. clalm
Jng that two notches cnt in the butt
of his pistol represented dead pollCf"
men, after he had been arr~ted for
robbery.

Ward~n Imparts Glad 'News.
Summoned by Warden, P. E. Thomas

to hIs office, from the penitentiary
loom mill, McKinney receIved ,philOSQ- .
phicaUy the announcement .~at he
was to .. be freed.

"Well, we ail have our troubles,"
he said calmly. "rve always had a
feeling tilat I'd get out. I.haven't
felt so very bad because I knew I
wasn't guilty. r"e felt more sorry
for my wife and my mother than for
myself-the humiliation was hard on

'-. them."
Man in ~ddy OItch Olscovered McKiimev said his parents, Mr. and
. When Firemen Answered Hit ". Mrs. Charies McKinney, resid~ on a

Su~ns. .. ! farm near Bluffton, Ind. His wife, to
,-- . ..' whom he was married a short time

New York.........:When ~ horse lIrlven before he was ~ntenced, has been
by Abntliam.Sweet. thirty-three, of Ja- working'in a Cincinnati restaurant.
mates., caught his leg in a rut in ;ramal- obtainingfnnds to be expended in an

'~'Are~owr8'Omi1'ioU~'l .... .•..•.. C1l and fell into a muddy ditch beside efl'ort to free her husband.
In some ~twns otffie country pea.; thel"()fldw~, S'\l"eetmade the mistake I

plebelieve that wMIl a screech oWlof~ine fire department instead Thousan'ds See R~e in Mfd-Alr.
allghti;. and begins: t-o send out lbJ .of· the:'So.erety for the Prevention of Chicago -With traffic blooclred and.eling ay ;Int& the night It is a CrueltY to ADlmaIs. . '. l' kin .
sfin'""of ~'·m.. IU.. l!K· whfchfs soon. to . A hook and ladder trock and two thousands of persons 00 g' on

.... .. rtteularI d I 't Ii' tmk responded to hIs illarm of breathlessly, Earl . Wagner, an elec
.~ them. .Pg····,·.. ' ... y . 0 .gnaran ::: li.::ms Chief Brennan was so an- trictall, w~ rescued from his P~lOUS
~ pnt' Ialcth"ln ·thIssfgrl~ Many ' '.~. . ..~. th '.'·u·'o ..-" he position. a hundred feet above. ,.the

;~~~~~:;;i~::~Qk::~i:;{)~~~;:::1:~~WB.S::eth~~~~~:g~~e;:e~~l:~~
more utter~fa!se~I)UJ1e.Imagf~ Tw:.h·....... ft '•. th.a: .ftre en arrived twined Rbou.t one f<>ot as he fell·from
Dation. "~,:" d~;J{~t~.;c.a,;~ th&.S~."'... :;..;urs.'.·.·.....,·rat..h·~.'·Pre.v,·.enH.·,';;n. Q.t.. Crue. . 1- a swinging chair.. He hUng. h~d.":de·O.wn~ ,
9~L.,r-.quIte., .' ." ~. tact. they '" ve.l",~.. ,,, .,.. ,... 15 min t tll 't'ell U iI ~.' 4Uite: muaI)Ie,.;.pret;ty llftle night ty ..to Anlmal$ was,ftble. to release the . ward folC u es un .c .. :,: .'
~~.,~~i~JlfniftiltlJ· horse frotti...the illt8l.' firemen.

During theg~t SMwstonn of
last week hmidredS.ofpeople 'b1ul' ~-
.eaaion ." to study .hiunan nature;first·
haIld.·.. Auto drivers come in for. afu.II

-Share of obserVatiiin. .
One good Samaritan, a salesman

for the 1{ash~VJ;iesema AutocoIll
pany, locate:.l at Tenilland Howard
street, proved>-to be' the hero of Park
avenue. First he had to hot-foot. it
to the Nash salesroom. for chains
which he lugged howe" and attached
i;t} hiS macbinea:fter whieh he started
down. town' without passengers. He
hid not gonefaf untiIhe picked up
a:riewspaper manwnoWas wa,iting in
vain for Rear: .•.. NeXt he hailed a poor .
-working Inan ~d mVitedlrlm in for
a ride down town. .Then two other Paris.-Beeause she was so hap:P7

.' pe.d.estria.ns. w..,e.re.·.givena: \1ift..,.,; At she was afraid her happiness would
. . . .··not last, a woman killed her husband

Park aVenue and Leavenworth . two and then herself after three dayg of
'ladies were 'Waitirig:for a Wattlei;; married life.
Electric. . Thecal."" was stopped and M. and Mme. PIerre Liebaut are the
the' ladies invited to join the crowd. names of the couple. and' for several
They did: Further dpwn the street hours the ~very of their death
the' salesman slowed up, and motioned threatened to furnish Paris with an ab
to 1 f "hoofers"to ride the sotbingmygtery. Tlley were found Mad

a coup e 0 ._. t thO ai in bed from shotgun WOImds.. Suicide
step~ but.t~~y fail~ to ge i "'e Sl~ seemed out of the questl.on, for they
A fine spmt- durmg a tryiilg . time.. had DeeD'married but three days and
Vfe are only sorry th~man'sname bad been known as being absolutely de
-escaped us. . ' voted to \'mchother. Financial diffiCUl-

In viVid contrast a promiILent of- ties could not furnish a reason, either,
.ficial of On~ ofJ)maha;-Sil~banksfor Y. Liebfiut was comfortably fixed.
tore down' Farnam st~'etin his big Letter Revealed Secret.
seveu-passenger Sedan 'never once of- Robbe~y was the motive the police
Tennga <'lift" to a'smglt~'pedestrianwere working Oil until a thorough
along the way~ He w~prohablySore search~fthenewly-furnished home tor
because 'the -snow' felt without his clewsreimlted in the-discovery of this
orders. letter in the halld\.ritlng of the wife:

"lam going to kill my husband, and
then ljhoot myself. For three days we

Some.Facts About have been married, and our happiness
New.Police Head has ,been such as to transcend imagi

(Continued from~ 1)'na.tlon. We never conceived It pOssIble
of the club his name was eras¢ from that we could be ad happy. Our happic

. ' ness is "ilogreat, so very, very great It
th~ club mem~hip.. . .18 impossible that it should continue,

Butler's administration otthe mum-
cipalcoal yard has not been all that
it should have been according to many

_ well informed people. It is rumored
that ari'jnvestigation will be started
looking into 'his conduct of this im-
portant city activity. What will come
of it remains to be seen.··

The Daily News is out looking and
praying that the balance of the City
Commission will solidly support But
ler in his new 'duties. which sounds
more or leSs mspired. It is to laugh.
Who ever heard of The News or :But
ler ever ~pporling. the a.dministra-'
tion._",,;_ _ _"".,,

That wil,f'he ahoutall for tllis time .
'~eepi' that it·wom<J'not be _surpris-

e ·tip;.~:t!Pe neW .' . .~ppo
., 9p)as~i aacllii'

;'Ck. i·; .....- .'.,i' .',. <··If....
9PtmGambRng Authorized By

.Commtssioner::"It Is RepOrted"
,c ,(y~tinuedfmm Page One)

NAME WHA.TSOE~ ADAPTED.' .Y~~"

~~~diuro~O:FpSb.~~~l
GAME OF CHANCE FOR MONEY
OR PROPERTY, sb:alI, upcm convie-

.pwUshW,by a.·fine {)f nqt less
'<', huhUI-eU: ~olla.rl)anu not
'" five hWl-diad dollars;· or .to

'ad in the penitentiaEy nQ.t KIRed Her Husband and Then He~f.
~ceeding two years!'

P.e:rhaps Sh~ Endres-if·he does
ruit care. to act himself may have a
suggestion along this line for the new
police commissioner.




